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Financial Report And Accounting
Wlten the Board of Trustees prepared, 

of the Mullln Independent I 'Had I had the October col- 
School  ̂ District met this week ■ lection to .show on this report It

I would have been a much differ
ent story .so far as the deficit Is

with Superintendent H. Howard 
Homsley they were provided 
with a completely detailed 
statement of the llr.ancial con
dition of the Mullln School from 
September 1 through November 
20 of this year.

In submitting such an ac
counting. which he Intends to 
continue at rccjular Intervals. 
Mr. Homsley was following a 
practice that proved most suc
cessful while he was Superin
tendent of the Three Way 
Schools at Maple. He .said that 
mimeographed copies of such 
financial statements will be 
available at all times to voters 
and rltizens of the Mullln 
School District so that they may 
be fully Informed on school af
fairs.

The first page of the finan
cial report gave an accounting 
of receipts, totaling $15,564 88. 
and of expenditures, totaling 
$18,147.74. In an Introduction 
Mr Homsley explained the de
ficit of $2.582.86 by asserting 
that October tax collections had 
not been separated and deposit
ed by the time the report was

> iccrnrd.“ Mr. Homsley wrote. 
“All In all. I believe we are get
ting along within our budget.”

The .second page of the repfirt 
lists In detail the Mullln 
.'■chool’s Interest and Sinking 
fund, which Is used exclusively 
for the retirement of bonds and 
acrumulated Interest.

“This fund Is In good shape,” 
Mr. Homsley said.

The la.st two pages of the re
port .showed the condition of 

activity and lunchroom
funds.

The report by Mr. Hom.sley Is 
Indeed complete. It lists the en
tire payroll, from superinten
dent to Janitor. It shows an ex
penditure of as little as $1.25 for 
laundering football pants. It 
shows the costs of administra
tion. Instruction, plant main
tenance, transportation 
auxiliary services.

A conspicuous feature of the 
report Is the fact that the 
.source of all funds Is detailed

Enroll As Donors 
in Blood Program

Meeting at the Mills County 
Cru'r* H '̂iise on Tue.sflay morn
ing of this week volunt'-pr work- 

rnoved ranldlv abend toward 
'•omnletlng preparations for the 
vi'l* to Ooldthwalte of the 
Amerlenn Red Cross IMoodmo- 
blle unit on December 7 — the 
tf>nih anniversary of Pearl Har
bor Day.

the meeting Brian Smith, 
rveeutlve Secretary of the Mills 
Coiintv Chanter of tha Amer
ican Red Cro.ss. reported that 
102 per.sons had volunteered to 
be blood donors on December 7 
• ■ help to replenish America’s 
■'rlously depleted .stocks of 

blood and whole plasma.
“More are needed.” Mr. Smith 

said. “Please register as blood 
donors Just as soon as you can,” 

Present for last Tuesday 
morning’s meeting was W. H. 
Reaves, field representative of 
the North Texas national de- 

and i 7ense blood center of the Amer
ican Red Cross. Mr. Reaves In
terpreted the blood program, 
explained the .seriousness of the 
emergency that confronts the

Senator Connally Answers Local 

Baptist Protest On Vatican Envoy
In rc|ponse to a protest by 

the Mills County Baptist Work
ers Associât ional Conference 
against establishment of United 
States diplomatic relations with 
Vatican City, the Rev. J. T. 
Ayers, Moderator, this week re
ceived a letter from Senator 
Tom Connally. Prevlou.sly an 
acknowledgement of the protest 
had been received from the 
otflce of Senator Lyndon B 
Johnson but as yet there has 
b^en no reply from President 
Truman, to whom the protest ' 
also was addressed. I

In his letter to Brother Ayers, j 
.Senator Connally wrote as fol-1  
lows: I

“This will acknowledge your 
communications with regard to 
the nomination by the President 
of an Ambassador to the Vati
can.

“Not being confirmed at the 
session which has Just termln-

liAVE YOU REGISTERED 
AS A BLOOD DONOR?

and every expenditure r i g h t ' r e s p e c t  to deplet- 
down to the last cent. Is listed. banks, told why dona

tions of blood are needed so 
urgently and outlined the spe
cific duties of the volunteer 
workers who will a ^ s t  the 
technicians who will come to 
the Blondmoblle unit at the 
Hrst Baptist Church in Oold- 

ated, the nomination of General **''*'®*̂ ® December 7.
Mark Clark failed and is dead., Also present for the meeting 
If the President should resub- ! were Warren P. Duren. Vice 
mlt the nomination when Con-1 President of the Mills County 
gress convenes In January, 1952. ! f^hapter of the American Red 
I shall oppose It. ! Cro.ss; Mrs. A. L. Whittaker.

“As I publicly stated. I shall Proifam chairman of the
not vote for the confirmation of ! Graves,
General Clark because of his ' Goldthwalte voluntary donor 
conduct at the Rapido River i n i J o h n  G. Berry, 
Italy during World War II. He charge of voluntary-
discriminated against and m is-! Mullln, Star, Priddy I
treated troops of the 36th Divi-1 rural districts; and mem-| 
.Sion and oilier Texas troops. i b-r -, of their committees. '
do not favor him as an Am- *̂*tl Cro.«s repre.sentaflves 
bassador anywhere. f̂ -om San Saba and McCulloch '

“Should the President nomi - 1 s a t - l n  on the meeting! 
nate any other person for such briefed for the
post you may rest assured that Tlloodmoblle unit's visits to their 
the Foreign Relations Commit- ! ’"'eas. in the course of the
tee will give the whole question I members of the Lions
Us best attention and that a j Zephyr stuck their
seai'clilng inquiry will be made i In the door and said how
respecting this matter in th e ]" ’“''̂ ’ ti' ’̂y would like to help 
light of historical p r e c e d e n t s ,  j ciut In the program, 
legal authority, national tradì-j During his visit to Goldth- 
tions and high policy.” walte this week Mr. Reaves em-

Senator Connally U Chairman Pbaslzed the extent to which 
of the Senate Committee 
Foreign Relations.

4-H CLUB LIVESTOCK JUDGES COMBETE 

TODAY AS REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL TEXAS 

AT THE CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Texas Aherdeen- 
Angus Association 
Boosts 4-H Trip

Just before they left for the 
International Llve.stock Exposi
tion at Chicago last week the 
Mills County 4-H Club livestock 
lodging team—grand champions 
of Texas—were given a great 
lift when, spontaneously, the 
Texas Aberdeen-Angus Associa
tion contributed $175.00 to the 
expenses of the trip.

Last Friday Tommy Stewart, 
Secretary of the Texas Aber- 
deen-Angus Association, drove 
to Goldthwalte from his head
quarters In Cleburne and pre
sented the $175 00 check to Mer
lon Reynolds, Dana Saylor. 
Bobby Zane Egger, Davis Owens 
and County Agriculture Agent 
George O. Reese.

In addition to the financial 
help from the Texas Aberdeen- 
Angus Association and those 
who were listed on an Honor 
Roll on the first page of last 
week’s Elagle, contributions to 
the expenses of the expedition 
to Chicago also were made by 
the following;

Harper Implement Co., A. & 
A. Paint and Supply Co., Sam 
Henry Rahl, Will Rahl. Will 
Rose, Hollis Blackwell. Randolph 
Lumber Co., J . L. Fuqua, Melba 
Theater and Fred D. Reynolds.

Also, Collier Grocery. William 
G. Yarborough, Yarborough & 
Duren, Clements’ Drug, Black
burn Variety Store. H. B. Davis 
Variety Store, the Coffee Shop, 
County Clerk Earl Summy, 
Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cockrum. 
County Judge Lewis B Porter,

Backed by a substantial num , 
ber of the citizens of Mills, 
County and aided greatly by thej 
Trxa.s Aberdeen-Angus Assocla 
tlon, the Mills Coun'y Commis 
slcners Court and the Trent! 
State Bunk, the members of the 
Texas champion 4-H Club llvc-

'.vcck Thdr supume ;est comes 
today. Friday, when they Judge 
draft horses, cattle, hogs and 
sheep—with the hopes of their 
thousands of fri> nds back home 
riding with them 

The boy.s. who were accomp
anied to Chicago by County 
Agriculture Agent George G. 
Reese, have kept in touch with 
th( Eai'le a.s they traveled. The 
first communication was .sent 
by Dana Saylor from Spring- 
ri'ld, ^!: -urj, la ' Saturday
night. D.ina wrote . follows: 

Arrived in Sp.:!.rfield. Mo., 
it 8:00 p. m, r driving 594 

miles We ale breakfast at Kam- 
lllon, Texa.s. at 7:00 a. m. We

stock Judging team from Mills 
County will compete today In 
Chicago against similar teams 
from all of the States of the! 
Union. !

Merlon Reynolds, Dana S ay -' 
lor. Bobby Zane Egger and j 
Davis Owens left for the Chi-1  
cago International Livestock' 
Exposition on Saturday of last

T H A N K S G I V I N G
Offlclallv. It will be Thanks

giving Dnv In Ooldthwalte 
Oi d Mills Countv on Thursday 
of NEXT week. For details on 
the closing of business estab
lishments and other angles 
cf the Grand Confusion. 
plea.se turn to page six of this 
week's Eagle.

Lee Kendall. L. F. Bain, Doc 
Laughlln. R. T. Padgett. Har
per Feed Company, and John 
Fisher Wiglcy.

Also, San Saba Production 
Credit Association, the Lone 
Star Gas Company, Deputy 
Sheriff John L. Patterson. Seth 
Whetstone. Mr.s. Flo Wilke, S M 
\I,-Casland, and A. A. Downey.

then drove steadily until noon, 
when we stopped at Atoka, Okla., 
for lunch. After leaving Atoka 
we Slopped only once for gas. 
We are seeing some fine coun
try. including water and snow, 
which I have not seen In a 
long time. I wish Mills County 
had some of It, since the people 
back home need it! In Gkla- 
homa we were slowed up by 
detours and rough roads which 
had been cau "d by the ice and 
sno'A' previously ”

La.st Sund:iy night. B')bby 
Z:;ne E: ger wrote irom Urbana, 
Illlnol.s, fcl'ow':

(Continued on Back Page.;
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Bible Class Asks For Toys To Be 

Fixed At GI School As Xmas Gifts
Santa Claus again this year 

will be represented In Mills 
County by the Downtown Men’s 
Bible Class of Goldthwalte—the 
members of which will see to It 
that Christmas will have real

meaning for all children, no 
matter how scarce money will 
be at their home.

Frank P. Bowman and R. !<■ 
Clements are compiling a list of 
children who might be over
looked If the Bible Class were 
not determined that nothing of 
the sort will happen.

Harold Wills said this week 
that as they did last year, the 
students at the Mills County 
Vocational School will repair 
and repaint donated toys so 
that the SanU  Clauses of the 
Bible Class will have some good 
gif’s to distribute to those on 
the list that is being compiled 
by Mr. ClemenU and Mr. Bow

man.
So where do you come In?
You can help very much by 

taking toys that can be repaired 
and painted to the GI School 
any day except Sunday. ’There 
they will be worked on by ex
perts of the class In carpentry. 
But It takes time for such work 
and so the sooner you take the 
toys to be reflnlshed at the GI 
School the better.

Also, you can help Mr. Bow
man and Mr. Clements by draw
ing their attention to any 
children who might not have a 
good Christmas unless the mem
bers of the Downtown Men’s 
Bible Class remembered the 
Golden Rule and took Into ac
count the true spirit of the 
Yuletlde.

In the weeks between now 
and Christmas there will be 
more about the Yuletlde plans 
of the Downtown Men’s Bible 
Class of Ooldthwalte. But the 
Important thing for the mom
ent Is to take those toys to the 
OI School so that they may be 
fixed up and painted In plenty 
of time.

hundreds of thousands of men 
and women In the Armed Ser
vices have been volunteering as 
blood donors.

"If It had not been for our 
people In the armed forces our 
supplies of whole blood and 
plasma would have been ex
hausted completely,” Mr. Reaves 
said. "Men and women In uni
form already are making great 
sacrifices. Civilians should fol
low their example.”

Lions Speaker 
Sees Weakness 
Under Red Rule

About 80 members of the 
Goldthwalte Lions Club, their 
ladies and their guests, on 
Tuesday night of this week 
heard Dr. Edward ’Taborsky, 
who formerly was high In the 
State Councils of Csechoslovak- 
la, express the hope that all- 
out war with Russia could be 
avoided by taking advantage of 
weaknesses beljlnd the Iron 
Curtain and by maintaining so 
high a degree of American 
armed might that peoples op
pressed by the Reds would be 
encouraged to revolt against 
their masters In the Kremlin 
In Moscow.

(Continued on Back Page.)

January 8 Set /Is Date For Play 

Here By i4//-.4mcrican Redheads
January 8 has been set as the 

date on which the All-American 
Redheads — all of them pretty 
girls who must cart around gal
lons of henna rinse—will take 
on the very flower of male 
ba.sketball players In Mills 
County at the Goldthwalte 
Bchool gymnasium.

The big event, which Is to 
occur on the night of January 
8, will be sponsored by the 
Goldthwalte (Quarterback Club.

BETTY BR.\DSHAW
E. B. GlUlam, Jr., President of 
the Club, this week received 
confirmation that the Redheads 
will make their first appearance 
in thU territory In Ooldtkwslte

on January 8 and at once he 
.'"nt cut QB Club talent scouts 
to recruit Mills County ama
teurs—mere men—who will be 
capable of playing the "world's 
champion girls' basketball club.”

The Redheads, only one of 
"horn l.s pictured on this piage, 
bu'k only men’.s teams and 
they play straight men's rules 
Group photographs of the Red
heads this week caused a cer
tain bachelor In the Eagle's 
composing room to resume prac
ticing wolf whistles and catcalls 
.so, for the time-being. It has 
been deemed wise to print the 
pictures of the glamorous dames 
one at a time.

Press agents call the Red
heads "wizzards of the court" 
and originators of such basket
ball antics as the "piggy back,’' 
“the Congo line,” "finger ball 
spinning," and the "under legs 
dribble.” As soon as the Quar
terback Club heard about all 
that. It was decided that for the 
January 8 competition against the 
Redheads It would be necessary 
to call on Mullln, Priddy and 
Star to reenforce the male bas
ketball players In Goldthwalte.

Solemn consideration to the 
challenge of the Redheads will 
be given at an Important meet
ing of the Quarterback Club on 
the night of December 10, when 
new officers will be elected 
at the Vocational Agriculture 
Building at the School. Mean
while, there has been circulat
ed a petition for the réélection 
of President Gilliam who Is 
threatened with having to play 
as a member of the Mills Coun
ty male team against the Red
heads unless he yields to the 
call to continued servlea.

^ew FM Road To 
Run From Star 
To Lampasas Line

Mi r,-. farm - to - market road 
('•'ns'nii'tion In Mills County 

; rnounced this week by 
r  - state Highway En- 

g'T'f'-'r of the Texas Highway 
nepartment.

Mr. Greer said that In Mills 
Cr-unty there will be built a 
rnv;;i-*o-market road from the 
nrt of spur 183 at Star south to 

the I.ampa.sas County Line, a 
rilstance of approximately seven 
miles.

The stretch, Mr. Greer said. 
“Is hereby de.slgnatcd subject 
to the availability of funds" as 
"stabli.shed and appropriated 
by the la.st session of the Texas 
Legislature.

Mr. Greer .said that the new- 
mad work al.so will be subject 
to the condition that Mills 
County will furnish all of the 
required right-of-way free of 
cost to the State.

“Up'i'n acceptance of the pro
visions of this order by the 
proper officials of Mills Coun
ty," Mr Greer said, "the State 
Ultl'^ay Elnglneer Is directed 
to proceed with the prepara
tion of plans for construction.” 
After construction, the State 
will maintain the road.

B o y  S c o u t  F u n d s  ' '
Approximately $900.(X) or a 

little more was raised last week 
by adult teams that made a 
dawn - to • dusk campaign for 
funds for the Comanche Trail 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America, It was announced this 
week by W. C. Barnett, auditor 
of the fund The amount raised 
Included approximately $35.00 
that was contributed by spec
tators at a basketball game In 
the Mullln School gymnasium 
last Friday night.
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HOW AIJOPT THAT PINT OF BLOOD?
December 7, the tenth anniversary of Pearl Har

bor Day, is comini» very soon.
That will be the Jay on which the BlooJmobile 

unit of the .American Red Ooss will come to GolJ- 
thwaite to accept donations of blood for the men and 
women in the .Armed Services of the United States 
and for the civilian defense program.

Have you rei îstered as a blood donor-
That ir. a vital question, es.pecially if you are able 

tc t̂ ive only one pint of blood at a time when your 
country needs it.

On -'very pa^e of the f:aole this week there is a 
reminder that our country’s supplies of whole blood 
and plasma have been depleted. Lives are at stake 
and lives may well be lost unless America’s blood 
b.m!; .¡re replenished. That is why public-spirited 
c' ‘ ..r.d bu. incsi c.stablisliinents in Goldthwaitc
have joined together in In pe that by means of this 
veok' - L.agle the absolute necessity of responding to 
the c.ill 'or volunteer blo.'J donors will be impressed 
upon everybody.

.As this editorial was being written, nearly 200 
residents of .Mills County had registered to keep an 
appointment with the Bloodmobile unit at the I'irst 
Baptist Church on December 7—the anniversary of 
the ’’day that will live in infamy.”

Many more are needed.
If you have received a postcard from the Mills 

County Chapter of the .American Red Cross asking 
you to register as a blood donor and if you have 
not yet sent in your registration, will you please do 
so at once? Please.

ir I 'j  have n.n received a postcard or if you 
have not been approached by a Red Cross volunteer 
wi rker, will you please take the initiative yourself.
It is .asy.

’̂ou can register with Brian Smith, Executive 
Secretary of the Mills County Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross. You can register with .Mrs. A. L. 
Vi hittaker, who is the Chapter’s Blood Program 
Cb i-mn". You can register with .Mrs. T. C. Graves, 
who is Chairman of the volunteer registration effort 
in Goldthwaite or you can register with .Mrs. John 
CT Ber'"y, who is conducting the volunteer program 
in .Mullin. Priddv and Star and in rural communities.

If \:>u are between IS and 21 you need to have 
only ,the written consent of your parents to be a don
or. P v.iii are over 21 you need to be in good 
h .dt'i ■ i h ' - e a willingness to help to serve your 
cnuntrv and especially those who are making costly 
iacii'ii. forvou. No pain or “hurt” of any sort will 
be inv' Kxd. You e m even avoid inconvenience by 
indii .iting to the Red C r o - s  workers what will be the 
best time m December 7 for you to visit the Blood- 
m , u n i t  at the First Baptist Church.

■Am. ric.'.ns always are confident that those w'ho 
fight for us never will let us down. \X’e must not let 
them down.

Have you registered as a blood donor? If not, 
can you look yourself in the eyes when you see your
self in the mirror?

10 Y EA R S A G O -
(Taken From Easle Flies cf 

N"Vem ber 21. 19411.
Cmintv Judge R J- Oernlrt. 

Sheriff H rn Harris and Couut;.- 
Cii.nmls.sloners Jess Tullos and 
\V L B.irker atundrd a meei- 
iiu*. called by the 8th Corps 
Area rfficers at Brownwoj'i 
Mond.ny for the purpose of map- 
tJing out plans of good roads to 
the 36th CivKslon maneuver 

r.nmds In Brown and MtM.s 
Counties. Army engineers are 
new buildirg and have about 
half completed a graveled rf>aU 
from the Jackson Bridge on 
the Bayoa to Mullin.

Bro. Ira Dance, former pastor 
f the Baptist Church here, 

p.i.ssed away at his home In 
tto ’vah. Miss., this week. He 
¡eaves a wife and four child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keese had 
,i narrow escape Saturday 
'■-lorning when their car was 
completely overturned, caused 
■rom a blow out. They were 
nly a few miles from Burnet 

j hen the accident occurred. j 
' M.irrlage license — l.ss-sued by : 
I County Clerk to Lewis Boynton 
I t;id E. t̂elle Holden. Rev. F. E.

• i ijrlurmed the cere-
, mony.
! Tw. fi'.rmcr Goldihwa’.te boys, 
J  I,. Ervin, 21. and Don F.rvln,

I of Mr. and Mrs. Oddle
|r . Ervin, formerly of Ooldth-

on Nov. 21.—Mullin News.
.\ crowd of relatives and 

friends gathered at the home 
of Wiley Holland to celebrate 
his sixty-eighth birthday. Wed
nesday, November 25.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilson 
came In Sunday afternoon 
Irom El Paso and -spent the 
nlcht In the home of their 
d -.ughter. Mis. R. L Armstrong, 
leaving Monday morning for 
their horns In Corpus Chrlstl. 
tin the way here they had a 
car accident and Mrs. Wilson's 
vrlst was sprained, but beyond 
this they were uninjured.

.Mrs. Sterling C. McFarland 
formerly Maggie Seaborn, and 
Mrs. George A Robards, for
merly Mayme Sesborn, both of 
Phoenix, Arlz.. were over night 
uiiests of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Curtl.s They 
lire returring to their home In 
Phoenix from a trip extending 
tlirough Kan.sas and Ml-ssourl.

Hon. P. H. Clements came ' 
home last \yeekend from a stay 
In a Temple hospital, where he j 
v.a« under treatment of a i 
-qieclalist. I

t i lE S T

EDITORIAL

(Fdltoi'.s Note; It is to be 
iv K>d that Americans who 
have been so complacent over 
tiir w.ar »hat our men have 
b'pn fielrtt-e In the Far 
E.-ist will fln.allv have been 
-hocked Into n '.liza'lon of 
the true nature of the Red
•uemv bv the confirmed Com- 
tnuni.'̂ i atrocllle.s In Korea. 
Vnder the tl’le, "Reds' Mass 
Murder. " the H< uston Chron
icle has putllshi d an editorial 
i n this .sliix-kine subtect It 
follows In tne paragraphs be
low

Tlie worst fears of Americans, 
ard paiticularlv of the families 
of our righting men listed as 
• n'l'siiiK " In Korea have been 
confirmed.

The rblef of the .ermv's lodge 
arivcate .seciion reports that 
55C0 American nrlsoners of war 
have been murdered bv the 
Chin.* 5? Reds and North Ko- 
renos

With savagerv almo.st un
known In modern Hmes. the

K il I f ’ Ü
By The Editor

This spa:'? this week Is for 
Coach Carl Knox. He wants to 
tell the Goldthwaite commun- 
Itv of hi:- gratlli'de for suppor' 
Uv’t was sivpr. during the 1951 
'■M.tball s-a.tm to the Goldth- 
, n'tp Utah School Eagles. Most 
of his rein.irks also are in be
half i f  he members of the 
football :.nuad but some of 
them were pointed to the mem
bers of the .squad.

. errv fo-ces have slaughtered 
Mrs. J. O. Bridgeforth and her | total of .5790 United Nutlnns 

daughter. Mrs. Eva Grobmyer, 'oldler prisoners; s- me 2.50,oix) 
from Forrest City. Ark. are F.n>-can civilians, and

"Looking back on the season 
and considering the attitude of 
the ('layers, we had as suce_'>ss- 
liil a ytar as If we had won 
the conference title." Coach 
Knox .said. "The boys simply re- 
lusi'd to get down-hearted and 
they ended the year with a 
splendid victory over Llano, i 
am happy that we had such 
hii'h morale, whether the going 
was got-'d or bad.”

"Ja  ;k r,oci(lf:\r ' 
'»•art both a.,

liU b - lU.,- o( ,h, 
hei,:huvin" CO. .“* 

t 'ani When M: i.J 
' ” - ■■ ill aesu

Shdbvland .Alfred C jtt,r, '
Etigii, ard thtvl

■lite, but now of Ranger, were resulted In

v:.-ltlng their relatives. Mr and 
Mrs W. E. Miller.

J. T Helm, the Elagle's llno- 
t'-i;? operator. Is .-till ronilned 
to his room with tonsllltls, 

I 'I is Improvin ', although he 
suffered severely for several 

I ' :. J  L. True; .' Lampa.sas,
on expert (,p-r tw 1.-: iMihg 
J ir. Helm'.s ;>!ace In the Eagle 
-jffice nicely.

The Thank: ;lvir.; g.imc be
tween Goldthwaite and Bangs

Coach Knox said that he and 
the Eagles wanted to extend 
siieclal thanks to the Ooldth- 
walte (.quarterback Club. Its 

po.sslblv. members helped out during 
.soldiergames. They provided transpor- 

■.'.rtsoner.s | i.it Ion lor squad members after
Thl.s revelation is so shocking practice sessions. Tlie Quarter

ns to be almost stupefying. i back Club made film studies of 
Wi rds cannot do lusMce to the actual games, its members sold  ̂" 
loatiiing whlrh the civilized. ason tickets for home games 

iirld f-.'-ls for the enemy’s bes-j "Generallv, and In wavs tool st’idi 
■i ?l ( 'ndnet. ! nurntrous to be listed, the |

----- i- juarterback Club boosted mor-
I ale," Coach Knox said. "The I ■ 

(iiiiarterback Club more th an ’ ' " '

Ml eco Eolith Korean

"Carl Le;better nu 
nenrro'us with histt-i 
mg I .; Eagle .Pieid 1 

T- J. Herà 
frei! L.iuRhUn s«
ugh; - ,ii ’,he i
t o I hank ihe,T.'. 
Llliii- also was of i 
taiu'.' -, .M 
Mr. EKlou. '

'h Kr.ox U»
til- a. ha a

Till ■

SANTA ( LAI'S LIVES RIGHT HERE
As in previous years, the Downtown Men’s Bible 

Class of Goldthwaite again this year will see to it 
that children who otherwise might be overlooked by 
Santa Claus will not be disappointed when Christ
mas comes. You can help by being an assistant to 
Santa Claus. Please read a news article in this 
week’s Eagle about how the students at the Mills 
County A'ocational School will repair and paint toys 
that will be distributed by the Santa Clauses of the 
Bible Class to children who might have a sorry 
Christmas if it were not for the men of compassion 
and goodwill in our midst. Please, as soon as pos
sible take any toys that you might have to the 
GI School so that they can be fixed up as good as new 
in plenty of time to gladden anxious little hearts on 
Christmas morning.

TOR ROST FOR BILI, STUBBLEFIELD
His many friends will he happy over the appoint

ment of 'OTilliam T. “Bill” Stubblefield to the post of 
Director of Station Relations for the National Asso
ciation of Radio and Television Broadcasters in 

’Washington. That is a very important job. We are 
happv for Bill and ŵe share in the pride of his par
ents, Sheriff and Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield.

REGISTER AS A BIX)OI) DONOR!

rlou.sly burned In the gasoline 
j 1 xplo.slon near Ranger last Sat- 
I '?y night, in which seven 

persons were burned to death 
and 12 others were badly burn
ed Don Ervin Is still In a criti
cal condition In a Ranger hos
pital.

Star football team will meet 
Sydney's team on the Star field 
next Wednesday, Nov. 26, at 1 
o’clock to decide the bl-distrlct 
championship.

Mrs Lily Dale Johnson Hays 
v.a.s called to her eternal home 
SiMiday morning after a long 
Illness. Survivors are the hus
band. Alvin Hays; son, Jimmie; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Key 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. FYederlck Nl.ssen 
of New York City announce 
thit their daughter, Dagny,

! was married to Mr. Elbert Pierce,
I .‘on of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
I Pierce of Goldthwaite. Texas, 

on October 24th. The couple 
.re now making their home at 

Great Barrington. Mass., where 
Mr Pierce is employed as man
ager of Hlllandale Dairies.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Albert Trent 
and Jake Harrison of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., arrived Sunday for 
a two weeks' vi.sit with rela
tives.

•Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Archer 
and twins of Anson were here 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
1 arents. Mr. and Mrs. FYark 
Dennis, who celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary 
November 15th. They also visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. E. Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kirby and 
daughter, Helen Sue. of Tuscola 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Kirby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Allen,

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dawson 
took Staff Sergeant O. S. Daw
son to Fort Worth Tue.sday 
where he took the train for his 
post at Fort Worden In the 

.vicinity of Seattle, Washington.
Mrs. Fannie Brim returned 

Sunday Irom Norman, Okla
homa, where she spent a month 
with her son, Donald Brim and 
family.

Mrs. Will Page of Richland 
Springs visited her cousin, Mrs. 
Arthur Bryant, Saturday.

20 Y E A R S A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Flies, 

November 27, 1931).
F. D. Waddell and Miss 

Gladys Brown, both of Lake 
Merritt community, were mar
ried at the residence of Rev. 
J. D. Long Tuesday, that gen
tleman offlcfallng.

Mr. A. M. Rose died at his 
home In this city Sunday morn
ing at 8 o’clock after a long 
Illness, although he had not 
been confined to his bed but a 
few days. His funeral was held 
Monday afternoon and burial 
was made In the Pleasant Grove 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hodges 
announce a lovely little daugh
ter who arrived at their home

Ycl. the revela!I'ln r.-inno: be 
'; t > I'l' iinexi>'rtpd. Amerl- 

I ■' ■■ fenri'd that imanv or
• -if »he 1C..'?26 nn n listed a.s i 

had be;r. slaughter-; 
id. Deep down in ;heir hearts! 
’ ,tv  At - t ’.r.. h ; .'troTiglv ; 
anticipated the \vi r.'t for a lom. 
time.

I The onlv thing reallv surnrls- 
0. The day being disagreeable ine about the report nf the 
and the ground damp the bovs 1 I'tchih Armv'.s legal chief Is 
could not play their best, but I — '‘’' "g deferred.

iiivt the purpo.ses 
.as organized."

for which it I ‘ V ■»'rlpir.i ¡

I'.ome team
a victory for the 
by a .score of 12 to ,

In ICM king back on the grid
iron scusim. Coach Knox said 
that he v.as grateful to the 
School Board and to Superin
tendent H E Patton for consis
tent support ol the football 
program and for the under
standing of problems that al-

them," Coach
'•ll... dial.!,; ■ -I.,
gral. u 
Jo'.' He

Way«

they did well enough anvwav ! '̂ ■*'.*’,7 |^8nv rumors and i ways was forthcoming. "It
TTI? .  helps both a coach and a teamThe attendance was not as Korean atrocities during the 
large as It would have been ' hrst weeks of fighting, nearlv a 
with more favorable weather, i a half ago. Since

Last Saturday ever.lng about 
< Ight o’clock Mr Joe Anderson

j then there has been little news, Knox said

to be aware of the backing of 
the School Board and the 
School Administrators.” Coach

of this nature. W’hv is It that

and Miss Mildred Spinks were 
united In marriage by Rev. H H. 
Dare at his home In Goldth- 
valte. Mr. Myrbn Hazeltlne 
and Ml.ss Inza Wright were the 
only ones that witnessed the 
ceremony.

Mesdames D A. Trent and 
T F. Toland entertained de- 
lightlully on Tuesday evening 
of this week with a bridge, 
honoring the merry wives and 
husbands, at their mothers’ 
home on North Fisher Street.

51 Y E A R S A G O -
iTakcn From Eagle Files, 

November 24, 1903. i 
W ille rc.'jrnlng to his homo 

on Browns Creek from a visit

cnlv now are we being told the 
full facts, so far as the armv 
has been able to ascertain 
them?

Surely It h.-is nothing to do 
with the relectlon of the Soviet 
demand for the .seating of Red 
China In the United Nations 
Public opinion In this countrv 
and rresumablv In a rn 'erltv  
<■/ member nations, was dead 
set against admission of Red 
China alreadv.

^L..'here Is anv oartleular 
.'Ignlflranre In the timing of the 
hi rrible announcement — other 
than that the iudge advocate's due 
. êction has lust now completed 
Its findings — it mav be con- 

, nected with the ill-fated truce 
I talks.

After more than four months of 
off-and-on negotiations, the 
cease-fire sessions appear nnee 
core to be

A.s I  t the me~y 
sq.iad Coach Kr..i j 
proud of them -  i 
wav they played i 
the manner la 
pitched into new » 
.'ome heart-breakiatl 
Coach said that in 1 
on the 1951 fo 
w as probable that 1 
li-oki d thanks to i 
or persons who 1 
inem, but anv

had
Coach Knox had manv other 

"thank you s . ' In them he In-i not intentional He i 
eluded the Goldthwaite Lions I cheer leaders and 
Club for having entertained tn • O H S  
the Eagles at a football ban
quet. He pointed out that 
throughout the season Yarbor
ough 6i Duren had provided 
refreshments for the plavers 
between halves of games both 
at home and awav from.home.

. , .  on the point of
, .j.v, . on in complete failureto Goldthwaite last Saturday ' enemy Is riemandlrg imme- 
afternoon Robert McCullum was ' «‘•stabllshmenf rf a hard-

and-fast demareaflon line and 
ciffer zone now. The allies are 
releetlng thl.s demand on the 
ground that It automaflcallv 
■ o"ld establish the cease fire 

mili'arv pressure 
nermitttng them 

to stall Indefinltelv on the 
other armistice terms.

thrown from his buggy and his 
shoulder dislocated and he was i 
otherwise bruised. |

F, R. Stump has sold his  ̂
float business to Jake Saylor 
and has taken a position In 
the Temple Grextery Company’s 
wholesale hou.se at this place,

County Clerk Smith has Is
sued the following marriage 
license this week: J. F. Williams 
and Mls.s Bertie Green; J. E. 
Oxley and Miss Lizzie Hester. 
Robert E. Pew and Miss Ida 
B. Brown.

Miss Ida House of Center 
City, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Powell In the Indian 
Territory, was expected home 
yesterday.

J  J. Vlrden and family, who 
have been living In the Sneed 
neighborhood, passed through 
town Thursday, moving to 
Crews, Runnels County. This Is 
one of Mill’s County’s best 
families and we regret to part 
with them and hop« for them 
much prosperity In their new 
home.

Joe and Owen Yarborough of 
near Cherokee brought cotton 
to this market this week.

J . F. Williams and Miss Ber
tie Green were married while 
sitting In their buggy at the 
flour mill Monday afternoon. 
Rev. J, T. Boynton officiated. 
We are told the young people are 
from near Zephyr.

A. A. Carroll of Jones Valley 
wa.s In town Tuesday.

A. T  Sellers, one of the best 
men In the county and one of 
the Big Valley fanners who suf
fered severely from the recent 
overflow was a caller at this 
office Tuesday.

“So many Individuals helped 
that It would not be possible to 
list all of them.” Coach Knox 
said. "But special thank.s are 

to Everett Holland. Vovd 
Lee Doggett, Charles Conrad», 
and Y. B Johnson. Jr., for 
thrlr generosity In acting, with
out charge, as officials for 
games In which the Eaglet.s or 
Junior team played.

If the negotiations are brok
en finally and Irretrievably 
American public opinion wlli 
be divided between getting out 
of Korea and throwing everv- 
fl.hig we have at the enemy In 
order to pu.sh the last Chinese 
off the peninsula and 
the countrv through unite 

full vic-

"Harmon Frazier was on th” 
time clock and he was of Invul- ' 
uable assistance to us. We owe i

lory.
11 the administration at la.st 

has decided that General Mac- 
Arthur was right last spring 
when he said "There Is no sub- 
-stltute tor victory.” the Issu
ance of this atrocity round-up 
will tend to solidify public opin
ion behind the strongest meas
ures.

In the meantime, change the 
figures of American dead In the 
Korean “police action. " To more 
than 16.000 kllle l̂ in action add 
.5500 murdered prisoners of war 
for a total of at least 22.000 
American fighting men dead In 
Korea.

Now that Coach 1 
had his say. the i 
like tu express 5oae| 
h:- nun » R c 
Because of the sternl 
a physician, the edilj 
-^c the Eazles play 
i.’ C McCollum 

lb .)f reportir.k thij 
-s l.U'h the Eagle?

1.litre and aaav t| 
>:r. .McCoilum is 

fiintball fan and an 1 
able supporter of the] 
did a good and a 
111 ri'porur.g. There l 
A iU'i. space limitaU 
.: nece.s.?arv to ca 
■■ ;h" editor would 1 
.: I, "e d-ar tha; 
c. and

■ ■ '.».a .'.I nr.»' 
s:Pli fur anv lack ; 
i; : in which

; • V'._. .\lj 
u. ; h.’ part and hei

On .mother pat-i 
I ttiele is an u.' 
.McCollum in which 
r.ati.stu's on the Eai 
eiilire \e.ir. It will 
e ' to lo-'iball pLns 
• .avers It shows ho| 
Mr .McCollum kept 

r. the performüi 
Eagles durin? the 
season.

alrtidiThe editor 
(Continued on

W. S Blckham of Big Valley 
left Sunday for Galveston to 
complete hU studies In the 
medical college.

Miss Etta Grundy expects to 
(?o to Hawley’s. Matagorda, 
County, Monday to carry Mr. I 
Pierce’s little daughter, who 
has been cared for since the 
death of her mother by Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson.

J  A. Curtis of Ratler had 
business In this city the middle 
of the week.

rs.i ^  Center
City this week ordered the Eagle 
.iient to his son-in-law, E. F. 
Blunt, at Miller Grove, Hopkins 
County. He has hopes that Mr 
Blunt will move to thU county 
and we certainly hope he will 
If he Is anything like as good 
a man as Mr. Ward.

John Verser. who lives In the 
Pleasant Grove neighborhood 
was thrown from a sulkey plow 
Thursday afternixin and 
badly hurt. was

Eternal Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond -  
tribute to youitii 
loved ones.

Capt. D. T. Bush Informs us 
that his eye sight Is gradually 

, , ,  ,< Krowlng weaker. He completely
Miss Stella Prater, who teach- lost the sight of one eye several♦ K-

W E. Pardue has been keep
ing boolM for J . C. Street dur
ing Mr. Brinson’s Illness.

es the Antelope Gap school 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with the home folks In this 
city.

1 Illustri

I Featl 
íEdna 1 
j cannot 
iberb« 
kibe Ui

. Simp 
Mi

|tr?' Urn 
klore la.- 
. Harvey 

liL of th( 
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Itiky 'Vig/ii Is Time For 
Kcunlon Of Class Of. 1948

MISS NELÜA RUTH HODGES IS 

WED r o  CHARLES W IW m ilA M
Lh reunion of the 
■■ ■' of 1948 of the 
- Hich School will be 
' Friday, at the 

; at 7:00 o'clock, 
-f NU. who just 
jni look ver this 

tier. liusUtcd that 
i*ire. It ttuhht to be 
k; public prints that 
Iril be at the Hanf?- 
J b , on Friday night 
Ej, 1951. She Is the 
lueme-comlnp chalr- 

f Ulustrlou.s class of 
j.^ that m:ikes her 
t:r permanent thlrjg 
'she Is entitled to 

Jnwsy-
¡KBon-the fourth 

-members of the 
5 sre urged to take 

their husbands, 
; and their sweet-

irho Lire reason- 
to bi on hand 

they are In
..'»re:
f.Eer.tloned Miss Nix 
'I- Win.ston Lewis, 

it the fornaer Kay

I Featherston. She 
: Edna Roberts anu 
¡cannot attend the 
Iber because he has 
;tbe United States

L Sunpson. She Is 
¡ftra .Mae Bell and

by popular demand she Is to 
take her new son, Paul, to the 
reunion. S/Sgt. Slmp.son Is re
cuperating from hospitalisation 
so his status In relation to the 
reunion Is In doubt.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel. 
She Is the former Jerol Vaugh
an. They are exijected to take 
their son, Mark, who Is a month 
younger than Paul Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jackson. 
Jerry was a member of the 
Class of 1948.

Bobby Burks. Hey, girls! He is 
an ell'Jible bachelor.

Doris Smith. She Is sure to 
attend the reunion Just to aet 
away from that switchboard.

Mrs. Arnold Scott. She is tl-.c 
former B«‘tty Jean Featherston. 
Her son Paul has been Invited 
If Daddy Arnold comes home 
from Carswell Air Force Ba.se 
In time for the reunion he 
simply must attend because so 
many of the 48'ers are so anx
ious to meet him.

Mrs. Margaret Thompson of 
Italy, Texas, Is urgently Invited 
to attend. She was Sixinsor oil 
the Class of 1948 and so far she' 
has missed only one of the re- ! 
unions. '

Tonight, Friday, the members' 
of the Class of 1948 will consider 
the wisdom of holding their 
fifth reunion on the night of 
November 30—same place, same 
time. That project arises from 
the fact that there are so many 
Thanksgivings this year.

0/ Ira 0. Harvey Family 

¡.ill Children Home Together
Itn' Urn dnee the 
|ic;:r( la.st. Mr. and 

Harvey of Usher 
liw of ;helr children 
lit tame time last

St itarted last Sat- 
surprlsr" vlsl’ by 
daughter. Lllla. 

from Chicago by 
tecele; with her 
.f Booqher. 
the arrival of Mr. 
.her. Mr. and Mrs 
arrived from San 

■; their daughters 
and C.irol Lynn. 

Ifcr.lay morning, Mr. 
|*'Tman Harvey ar- 

Worth.
- the weekend the 

resembled Grand 
'C, what wHh all 
and going. Mrs. 

:‘j's mother, Mrs. 
of Lometa, drove up 

'toJoin In the family 
was accompanied 
u Harvey’s aunt, 

XaaweU. Both Mrs. 
[Its Maxwell looked 

Harvey's young-

iour Service 
i«ldthwaite 
Wndry
*  M.4YT.4G 
>*TIC WASHERS 
puh. Rinse .And 
W bry In 
*MNTTES.

' Service.

 ̂ KOEPF, Mgr.

er .sisters, thereby confusing the 
neighbors considerably. Be it 
noted that any remarks about 
the youthful buoyancy of Mr:-. 
Page and Mrs. Maxwell do not 
Involve the flinging of any as
paragus In the direction of prêt-1 
ty Dorothy Page Harvey. ;

The Omar Harveys returned, 
to San Antonio last Sunday and 
the Weyman Harviys returned 
to Fort Worth on Monday, after 
completing plans for a big bird 
hunting expedition with the| 
BIRD DOG Ted during the first  ̂
week of December. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Boogher returned to Chicago on 
Tuesday—but by way of Fort; 
Worth Instead of Los Angelej. i

Mrs. L. E. Miller was among  ̂
tho.se who helped to welcome j 
the various returning Harveys i 
during their home-coming week-! 
end.

-------------- o--------------

Geeslin-Hardcastle 
Rites December 16

The betrothal and approach-
____  Ing marriage of

A d a Margaret 
Oeeslln, daught
er of Hubert C. 
Oeeslln of Oold- 
thwalte, to Bil
ly Ray Hardcas- 
tle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. 
Hardcastle o f 
^leredlan, w as 
jannounced this 
week.

The wedding will be solemniz
ed at the First Methodist 
Church in Ooldthwalte on De
cember 16.

Mullin Plans Great Home-C oming 

For School ‘‘Ex~es” December 22
All former .students and 

teachers of the Mullin Schools 
V re being paged this week so 
Miat they may be advised of 
IMi; new;-. that there will be a 
eri;,t home-coming at Mullin 
I in D-eember 22. nans are In 
t!ie making to revive and re- 
■iire a former tradition that 

has faded a bit during recen’ 
year.s and the idea is to get 
.started right now so as to bring 
everybody home to Mullin for 
the Saturday before Christmas.

Mrs. Lewis Patford Is Chair
man of the Committee that !.•. 
making arrangements for the 
December 22 home-coming at 
Mullin. Working with her Is Mrs. 
Glynn Sanders, President of 
the Mullin Parent-Teacher As
sociation.

"We plan to send invitations 
to all former students and 
teachers of the Mullin Schools,” 
Mrs. Sanders said this week. 
"We have been given access to

'he permanent rccotds. But so 
ninny persons have moved and 
ii- re Is so much uncertainty 
'bout so tnany addresses that 

shall appreciate the cooper- 
'lon of everybody In helping 

I's to .see to It that everybody Is 
Invited.”

Mrs. Sanders suggested that 
known addres.ses of former Mul
lin students and teachers be 

■nt to her or to Mrs. Pafford. 
She suggested that persons now- 
living in Mills County who know 
m the whereabouts of Mpllln 
"ex-es” ran help a great deal by 

advl.slng the Committee of their 
addresses.

"Plea.se let your children, 
your relatives and your friends 
know of the big Mullin home
coming on December 22,” Mrs. 
Sanders said She added that 
between now and the time for 
the home-coming further de
tails of plans fur It will be an
nounced.

10 cardi, all alike, 
wrapped in o cello- 
package. Many deiigni 
to choose from.

Report By Mrs. ]. //. Saylor Wins HUDSON DRUG 
Womens Clubs Federation Award

‘•WHAT YOr WANT— 
WHEN YOU AV.ANT IT.”

Eagle Photograph By Gibbons-Smith of Brownwood. 
.MRS. CHARLES W II.I.INGIIAAI

happened to that 
pint of Blood

going to Give ?
MOOD OONOI eao«iA«ii

'U  Yo u r  red  c r o s s  TODAY1

f
ted A» A Public Service By

en Furniture

PHONE NO. 9
bo o r  t o  p o s t  o f f ic e  

■-------------------------------------------------------

Miss Nelda Ruth Hodges be
came the bride of Charles Wil
lingham of Corsicana, Texas, In 
the Church of Christ of Ooldth
walte at 4:00 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, November 17.

The double ring ceremony 
marked solemnization of the 
marriage rites.

J. R. Willingham. Sr., of Cor
sicana, father of the groom, per
formed the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen W. Hardgrave of 
Ooldthwalte sang "O, Promise 
Me " and “I Love You Truly.” 
Paul Mayr of Georgetown sang 
"Because,” and a chorus sang 
the "Bridal Chorus” from Lo
hengrin.

The bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. B. A. Hodges of 

1414 Parker Street, Ooldthwalte. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Willingham 
of Corsicana.

For the wedding, the Church 
of Christ was decorated attrac
tively with white gladlolas. The 
bridal couple took their vows 
under an arch of greenery and 
white flowers.

Honor attendant was Mrs. 
Paul Mayr of Georgetown, slater 
of the bride. The brldesmatron 
was Mrs. James R. Mllstead of 
Sweetwater, and Donna Kay 
Hardgrave of Ooldthwalte was 
flower girl.

Best man was J . Roy Willing
ham, Jr., of Abilene, brother of 
the groom Joe Hodges of Oold
thwalte, brother of the bride, 
was groomsman. Ushers were 
Alton Wilson and Clint Howeth, 
both of .^ len e  Christian Col
lege. CharlM Brown and Arthur 
Brown, nephews of the groom, 
lighted the candles.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a dress of 
white slipper satin, designed 
with a molded bodice embroid
ered with seed pearls and a full 
gathered skirt. The scalloped 
yoke was of nylon Illusion with 
a row of seed pearls at the 
rotmd neckline. The tleeves

came to points over her hands. 
Her veil of Alencan-type lace, 
with scalloped edges fell from a 
lace calot and extended to the 
waist. She carried white gar
denias with ribbon streamers on 
her college sorority’s Bible.

The feminine attendants wore 
identical gowns of nlle green 
taffeta, fashioned with scalloped 
necklines, molded bodices and 
full skirts, similar to the bride’s. 
They wore matching short veils 
of nylon net and carried green 
gardenias on white Bibles. The 
flower girl also wore a nlle green 
taffeta dress with a tiered skirt.

The mothers of both the 
bride and groom wore gray. 
Their costumes were touciied 
off by white gardenias.

The wedding reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
paren's. In the house party were 
;vimes. Allen W. Hardgrave and 
C. F. Stubblefield; Misses Lin- 
oulse Dellis, Marian Todd, 
Shirley Belcher, and Barbara 
Thompison, all of Abilene Chris
tian College. The table was laid 
with a cut work cloth and dec
orated with white chrysanthe
mums and crystal candle hold
ers.

When Mr. and Mrs. Willing
ham left for Austin, the bride 
wore a light brown suit with 
brown accessories. The couple 
will live at 1206 San Antonio 
Street, Austin.

Out-of-town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Willingham, 
Sr., Corsicana; Mr. and Mrs. J . 
R. Willingham, Jr., and Mich
ael, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Brown, Charles and Arthur,! 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Leon Coleman and Mark, Wel
lington; Lee Hodges, Brady; | 
John Flynn and Eugene Klrl of 
the armed services.

--------------o —--------

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Horton of 
Waco spent the weekend In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hor
ton. •

Federation Day 
Is Observed By 
ArtXivic Club

Federation Day was ob.served 
by the Ooldthwalte Art and 
Civic Club at the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library a week ago last 
Saturday when Mrs. Hubert 
Baker of San Saba, Incoming 
Pre.sldent of the Sixth District 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, was the princi
pal speaker.

The gathering al.so was ad- 
dres.sed by Mrs. U. R. Payne, 
formerly Vice President of the 
District. Mrs. Baker .spoke on 
"Today’s Home" and Mrs. 
Payne’s di.scu.ssion was on the 
rf'.spnnslblllty of women at the 
ballot box.

Tea was .served to members 
and guests, who were greeted in 
the receiving line by the guests 
sreakers, Mrs. Jeff D. Jackson 
of Lampasas, who Is Mrs. Bak
er’s predecessor; and officers 
of the Art and Civic Club, of 
” blch Mrs. Voyd Lee Doggett Is 
Pre.sldent. There were many 
guests from Goldthwalte and 
from out of town.

A program before the ad
dresses of the speakers Included 
dancing by Karyn Glass, piano 
solos by Martha Carolyn Graves 
and Lathon Jernlgan, and a 
vocal number by Kathryn Hor
ton. Mrs. Mary Elllen Schulze 
played the piano as the mem
bers and guests arrived for the 
Federation Day meeting.

One of the current projects 
of the Art and Civic Club Is the 
Care - For - Korea Campaign, 
under which members are mak
ing donations for the relief of 
civilian victims of war in Ko
rea. The campaign also Is a 
project of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, with 
which the Art and Civic Club Is 
affiliated.

-------------- 0----- ---------

Sewing Club Will 
Exchange Presents

with Mrs. M. C. Partridge, the 
newly-elected President, assum
ing her duties of office, the 
Ladles’ Sewing Club of the 
Pleasant Grove and Scallorn 
Communities met on Thursday 
afternoon of last week at the 
home of Mrs. Thurman Head. 
Other newly-ek'«ted officers of 
the Club are Mrs. Silas Hol
comb, Secretary-Treasurer; and 
Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Reporter.

The next meeting, Mrs. Bish
op said, will be held on Decem
ber 13 when sewing will be com
bined with an exchange of gifts. 
Mrs W O. Btshop will be the 
hostess for the December 13 
meeting. The Club U anxious to 
welcome new members.

--------------o--------------

Story TeUng Hoar Toeeday.

First place for a report on th e ! 
international relations studies, 
and activities of 120 affiliated 
organizations In the Sixth Dis
trict of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs has been won by 
Mrs. J. H. Saylor of Goldthwalte.

The award was made last 
week at Denton where the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
met In convention from Novem
ber 12 through November 16.

,  Mrs, Saylor, who Is Interna
tional Relations Chairman of 
the Sixth District of the Texas 
Federation, compiled the reports 
from all of the 120 Clubs In her 
District on their International 
relations activities and her sum
mary and capitulation was con
sidered In competition against 
similar reports from seven other 
districts In the Federation.

Mrs, W. E. Cantrell, formerly 
of Goldthwalte, announced the 
award to Mrs. Saylor In her 
capacity as Secretary of the Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
The award, which carried a 
monetary consideration of $5.00. 
will go to the Sixth District 
Tn asury.

• Mrs. Saylor’s report was the 
best among those that were sent 
in by all of the Chairmen on 
International Relations In the 
eight districts," Mrs. Cantrell 
reported.

Mrs. Saylor Is Corresponding 
Secretary of the Goldthwalte 
Art and Civic Club, which Is 
affiliated with the Texas Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs and 
wl h the national Federation. 
She was not able to attend the 
convention In Denton last week 
and so the news of the award 
for her report on the activities 
of the Sixth District Clubs came 
as a pleasant surprise to her.

^ B I R T H S

Major and Mrs. David A. Duffy 
of Stuttgart, Germany, cabled 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson and other relatives 
that they are the proud parents 
of a little son, born November 
14 Mrs. Duffy is the former 
Joyce Johnson.

Mr and Mr̂  Howard Black- 
well of Abilene are the proud 
parent.  ̂ of a son. born TTiurs- 
day. November 15 at 8:00 o’clock 
a. m He weighed 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces at birth and has 
been named John Howard.

Tile maternal grandparents 
are Mr ai d Mr.s. L. O. Wilson 
of Snyder, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J  C. Blackwell of Goldthwalte. 
John Howard has a big .sister 
Betty. V ho l.s 9 1,''2 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Green of 
Goldthwalte .ire the parents of 
a daughter. Paula Lynn, bora 
November 15 at 8 41 p. m., at 
Memorial Hospital in Brown- 
v-i-od

The maternal g’-ar..1ni aher is 
Mrs. Mattie Anderson of Mullin 
and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs M L. Green. 
¿Iso of Mullin

------------- o --------------

Mrs. Lola Maund of Scallorn 
was a guest on Tuesday of this 
week of Mrs. Will Burks. 

-------------- o--------------

HAVE YOU REGISTERED 
A.S A BLOOD DONORT

D A L T O N  C L E A N E R S
CLEANERS -  H A TTER S -  D YER S
Goldthwalte Phone 128

CLEANING, A LTERA TIO N S
PRESSIN G ——- -- — ■ • —--------- -—

—— ------------------ Hemming 0 (
All Ready To All Kinds

W ear Garments Children’s
Curtains Garments

Draperies Coat Alterations
Chair Covers Sleeves, Should-
Quilts And ers. Waists
Comforters Changed
Anything You Pants Alterations

Are Afraid Cuffs, Waists,
To Wash Pockets, Pocket

Pressing While Tips, Seat And
You Wait Leg Alterations

Finest Quality Cleaning & Pressing. 
Plain Dresses, 65c; Suits, 75c; Hats, $1**

Ladies* Heavy Coats, 85c
■
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Classified
FX>K SAI K — Residence lots on 

R Street, facing either
c.si or rest Some windows 
Hiiii Irati.i"- See C A. \Vt>m- 
ii. K 11- 23-2T P

^eWs Of Chappell Hill

H e a « in g  A u t h o r i t y  
( M e r e  f o r  C l i n i c

\i tt i;. f .  iT se iiK H
w re...;niied authority on 
lira line, will show the amai- 
lii 111 I TONE at the Saylor 
lti>i< I »11 IVeilnesdas. Nov. 28. 
fi»iM III iiO ,\.M. to 12:00 A.M.

'll Kiseher Is a représenta
nt r til the R. H. Higgins Co. 
anti  Hill  have a complete 
.si»i k »t batteries for most 
iiiakt». uf hearing aids.

I ...... in and have your
lira I III* tested without any 
obligaiiun and tell him about 
your hearing troubles.

By PEARL t
Dad was thrilled to hear on 1 

the radii! tl.. t-.ami . oi D an.! 
Saylor, Pobby Zane Egeer. Me; - , 
ion Reynolds, and Davis Owens i 
We are hoping fi'r the ’boys 
and County Agent George 
Ree.se uood luck on their trip 
tt Chicago.

Youth Xijiht Siiiirinti
Enthu.siastlc members of the 

Downtown Men’s Bible Class of 
Goldthwalte this week issued 
reminder that tonight. Friday, 
the regular Singing of the Class 
will take the form of a "Youth 
Night." with Bill Huggins and 
his quartette as the outstanding 
attractions. The Singing will 
start at 7:00 o’clock at the Bap- 
ti.'t Youth Center on Fisher 
Street Ever̂ vbody is invited but 
a special invitation has been 
t xtended to young persons.

-  Estate -  Leases -  Rentals -  
'  Oil Leases and Royalties ~

-  Real Estate Loans -

.A comfortable office to transact any 
bii.<iness you might have with me. Locat* 
rfi next door to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

.No Real Estate deal too little and 
mine too large for me to handle.

All listings solicited and^appreciated.

A. W.  L I L L Y
REAL EST.ATE

PHONE, O ffice 5, Residence 273-J

KAWEOKH 1
Wp thir.k that most all the 1 

.•nit.ia Is about picked O H 
-lilt \ I. Crawfi'rd and Ottc 
l.ipi<' lii.ished picking last 
wri k Wf didn’t have any news 
fri.iii the F H Tli-manrs. We 
;hiiik ttvy have their crop al- 
iiiiisi harvested.

C Karnes says he has his 
field work almo.st finished. He 
dii*..sn't thliik he will farm with 
us aniither year

Hugh Nowell sawed wood for 
■A K Whatley Saturday 

Bill Pal tin helped H P Har- 
n.̂  dig a storm cellar last 
Wednc.sday.

A L Crawford and William 
Glynn helped G H Crawford 
kill a hug Saturday

Je.s.s Ivy and T V Stevens 
have killed hugs.

Bill Partin and Albert Schu
mann went to Hockley on busi
ness last Thursday

Most all who have turkeys 
are trying to get them ready 
lor the market 

K. H Tiemann surely has a 
nice flock of turkeys. They 
picked a few of their birds up 
and showed me how large and 
pretty they were They look to 
bi' fine enough for a king’s din
ner

Mr. and Mrs Pearl Shipman 
have the white turkeys. They 
like tiiem very much.

W 1. Conner received word 
ih.it his mother was still on 
the sick list at her home In 
Prov.’nwood.

I read in the Goldthwaite 
E'agle where Mrs OUo Simpson 
and James and Mrs P. K 
Caraway attended the funeral 
of .Mrs A L Hill of Santa 
.Ai.iiu Mr and Mrs A L Hill 
and tainily lived In this com
munity a good many years 
Ihi'V resided at the B F. 
Humphries, N. C Karnes and 
F H. Tiemann farms Mrs. 
Siinp.son and Mrs. Caraway 
vi.slted their aunt and family so 
often, and what good times we 
all had together Mrs. Hill has 
a hos! of friends here who 
iiiimrn her death

We were happy to talk with 
Mrs. O C Weatherbv In town.

^C LA S S IFIED
ClASSIHtD AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS ' pRflF[SSiflNAi CARDS
First Insertion ....... Sc piT word
each later Insertion 2c per word |

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.35 subsequent wreeka

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

3c Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING I 
Rates Furnished On Application |

All advertising is cash with  ̂
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

C.VRD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all of 

you people who bought maga
zines that made it possible for 
me to win the watch.—

Wesley NIckols

ATTENTION — All Live-Stock 
Men—We have farms and 
ranches that need selling. “If 
you’ve got the money, we’ve 
got the Time." We make farm 
and ranch loans. . . if you’ve 

got the Time we've got the 
Money. We need more farm 
and ranch listings. If you want 
to sell It we've got the buyers 
Let's get acquainted. If you 
can’t get to us... c-a-l-I, we’U 
get to you COCKRELL REAL
TY FIRM. 1st Nafl Bank 
Bldg Phone day or night 295, 

Lampasas, Texas T FC

WANTED — Housework and 
I Ironing. Mrs. O. A Danford, 
1 1202 Lynch St 11-16-2T P.

FOR SALE -Used 7 1/2 ft.
Norge Refrigerator, perfect 
running order. $100.00. Mrs. 
M. A. Campbell. 11-2-5TP.

FOR SALE— 30« Acres, 60 acres 
cultivated. 5 room frame 
house, fair barns and sheds, 
net fences. 4 pastures net 
fenced with water In each 
pasture. Good well with new 
windmill at house One good 
spring on place Located on 
pavement about 10 miles out 
from town.. Price is $53 00 per 
acre. Would consider selling to 
2 O. I. Boys A part of this 
place is hill country and has 
considerable brush but grass 
Is good all over—See A W. 
LILLY REAL ESTATE. Phone 
No. 5 and 273-J 11-23-2TC

Xmas Money—Sell Fireworks. 
Big earnings. No Investment. 
Complete stork furnished re
liable party. Good deal for or
ganizations. Write W. T. Tur
ner, 1700 Austin Ave., Brown- 
wood, Texas II-2-4-T.P.

FOR SALE. Good used windows| 
and doors, some practically 
new—See BARNEY LAUGH-1 
LIN, Scallorn. ll-9-3TPj

FOR SALE Farmall Super "C",j 
used less than 30 hours. 2-row 
cultivator, planter and bedder, 
never used. All for $1750.00.— 
J. C. LATHAM, Hamilton, Tex
as. 11-9-3TC______ ______________________  I

FOR SALE 378 acre.s. 3 miles of i 
pavement near town. 115 In | 
cultivation, fair Improvements. 1 
REA, plenty of water. Will 
carry a good loan. $65 per' 
acre.

[E. B. G IL L IA M , J rJ
Lawyer an< Abatraeter

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOR

Special Attention Given to 
Land and CoMaserctai 

Llttfatlon. 
Goldthwaite, Texao 

OFFICE IN COURTHOUBE

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney>at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone XM 

Goldthwalte, Texas

^^^nksgm ngS)m m r
SPEC IA LS FOR NOV. 22 THROUGH NOV. 28

GLADIOLA FLOUR , n ,  k .  89c
KIMBELL’S SHORTENING 
ADMIRATION COFFEE

3 Lbs.

I Lb. Tin

67c
81c

MISSION
KNCLISH PL.VS

21c
IMHHY’S CUT

CUKEN BEANS
HK.XHT’S DELIGH T
('ATSI F . . . .  14 Oz. 21c

H EA RT’S DEI MG HT
PEA (’H E S -  No. 2!/> :î2c
A R M O rR ’S
P l  K E L A K lM L b s . 59c
KIM HELL'S 
A PRICO T OR PEACH
P R E SE K M :S-2  I.bs. r,3c

Mrs. Weatherby said she plan
ned to come to her mountain 
ranch soon.

Mrs. A. R. Whatley was a re
cent guest of Mrs Otto Uppe

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwartz 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Willie Schwartz and Walter 
Nelmann Saturday night at 
Priddy.

Rev. and Mrs. N. C Karnes 
:md children attended church 
at Brownwood Sunday and 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Karnes, and his 
brother, Weldon Karnes and 
family,

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
j  Partin. Tommy and Jimmy were 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Partin, Mr. 
I and Mrs. C G. Partin, H P. 
j Harris, J. C. Bramblett, Mr. 
j and Mrs. O. A. Evans and Jay 
I Partin.

! 1

140 acres, all grass, fair house! 
at $55 per acre.—Williams and 
Fallon. 11-16-2TP

C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office 5«9 First 
National Bank Bldg, 

Brownwood, Texaa
Office Phone - - Dial 2488

t Residence Phone - Dial 359$|

®ALE-Maytg^ 
washing machine, 1 
months. Contact Mn| 
Gray at County cif-i J

^ x c e p t Saturday,.

male help wAhit 
able man with car i 
call on farmer, in ku 
ty. Wonderful opcorS 
to $20 In a day. Nq e* 
or capital required.̂  
aent. Write today 

COMPANY. Dept, a 111 e'- «.
Il4

BOYUJJ
WEST BRAND FI® . 

»ack guaranteed, a 
turkey feed, hog 
feed, rabbit feed, i 
A feed for every i 
herd Hatchery.

SPENCER Indlrtduajjj 
ed Corseta and 
Health, Comfort 
Doctor's preic.iptia. 
Free demonsuiUotL 
home. No ob!igatlai,l 
In all new methoda '  
ed Corsetlere. Telepl 

Mrs. Georgia 
9-7-TF.C.

H. E. MORHAND 
your Junk and 
Hurry!

DEAD ANIMAL SBlvi 
and Sure— Call CCq 
393, Hamilton, Tea

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors, 
16MM Sound; New, used. Re
possessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films.— 
R RASH 1608—8th Street, 
Brownwood, Texas

11-16-TFC

FOR SALE—Bids will be receiv
ed for the Nabors Creek | 
School House until 12 o’clock 
noon, December 1, 1951. Mail 
or take your bid to Ray Duren. 
The Goldthwalte School Board 
reserves the right to accept, 
any or to reject all bids.— 
Ray Duren. Secretary, Oold- 
thwaite Independent School 
District 11-18-3TC

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office Over
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abftraeto of Title

OOLDTHWAI’TE. ’TEXAS

FOR SALE—House (4 rooms and 
bathi to be moved. Can be 
bought with or without acces
sories See house at 1010 Rey
nolds S t . or Jerry Walker at 
Reid and Walker Oarage. 
11-16-2TP

FOR SALE—Five acres of land, 
2 1/2 miles from town. Good 
well, new windmill, good fence, 
good storm cellar F»rlce $850; 
Four rooms and bath, frame 
building, large lot. $2,400 
—D. L. tVHEELER ll-18-3tp

OR. H. H. GALBRÜITH
OPTOMETRIST

H orits — $ To I 

Telephone 511

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texaa

IHEASYTOKHPI 
FOR FARM AND I

m WMN USHGI

IDEA^ SW
t i m p l i f l e d  I

INCOME TAX
A ll m ONflOOffUjj
|iv ll.nWct lOKk«.

On»»*, f
C i« T « i. Hw <>•• / 

Ki>a>.
■mh HOwvl
tfevm Ml I

OM • tl4S • US

Eagle Ofi

T E X A I
GAS AND

Firestone 
I and Tub
I Washing & Gij 

ROAD SFRI

DEL MONTE
ASPARAGUS ..  No. 1 31c
HUNT’S DILL
P IU K L R S ..............22 Oz. 37c
H APPY VA LE
SALMON -  No. 1 Tall Can 55c
HAG ORANGES AND
G R A PEFR IT T  . . . . 5 Lbs. 36c 
( ’ELER Y  ....... Lse. Stalk 17c
1/. OR W HOLE
PI( NIC H A M S.......... Lb. 49c

ARM OUR’S STA R

BACON , .  49c
D RESSED

HENS Lb. 53c

D U R E N  G R O .
DELIVER 9 A. M.^-Q l l> t .  M.PHONE B9

WHAT HAPPENED 
TO THAT 

PINT OF BLOOD 
YOU WERE GOING 

TO GIVE?
aiMia ccMcu tiooo aoNO* mooiami

CA LL XOUR R t D 'C R O S S ^

CONTRIBUTED AS A 
PUBLIC SERVICE BY

Harry F. Edmondson 
Post Number 289

The
American Legion

COW RANCH — 2250 a Brown 
Co., ranch. 300 a cul Two 
modern sets of imp Large 
pecan bottom. Well watered. 
Good fences. L O Si mesqulte 
pas., with mesqulte, gramma 

i  little blue stem grasses. Sch. 
3 1/2 ml. Po.ss. Now. For any 
cow man looking for cow 
country, an inspection of thU 
ranch, will be the end of the 
hunt EXCLUSIVE with COCK
RELL REALTY FIRM (Est. 
1910) Lampasas, Texas T.F.C.

Listings Needed
We need Listing of Farms, 

Ranches and Town Property. 
•’RANCH HAND 

REAL e s t a t e -
r a y  TR A W EEK

PHONE 21-J 
Goldthwalte, Texas 

Comer of Uttle and Elsher

DBIAD a n im a ls  RBMOVED  ̂
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth-' 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.

FOR RENT— Five room house, 
modern conveniences; cow 
and chicken privileges.—Arth
ur Cline, Telephone Ooldth- 
waite 248-W 11-2-TIX;.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY from 10 
to 100 acres of grass land near 1 
Goldthwalte or trade 115 acre 
farm, 1 1/4 miles southeast of 
Star In Hamilton County.— 
L. J . TEAGUE. Phone 285-J. 
Box 1194, Goldthwaite, Texas.

11-9-4TP

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. PRIBBLE
11011  ̂ Fisher St.—Phone 86 

Goldthwalte, Texas

T E X f l l
Service Stai
W . M. -D’nrJ

>FA im

Dutch Oven way and use yoiu 
usual msthods too. Rse it today! ‘ ¡̂¡5

DUREN FURNITURE

Farms, Ranehae Aad 
City Property.

ALSO
Give na a chanee te Re- 

Finance year eld lean er 
make a New Lean on year 
farm er rmneh at a Lew 
Rate of Interest.

J . C. LONG
UCENSED LAND AGBNT. 

r. O. BOX 8t1 
Goldthwalte, Texaa

MUU Cou
National Fd

Loan Aiaocî
Low-Interest,
terms, pre-psf 

lieges, $74.M a 
$1,000.09 loan 1« 

yean. B"

F . P . B 0 \
Secret

d e a
a n i m a i

a i
€0
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bnfl/s
5 guesU in the home 
¡Sirs Bob Steen were 
, Steen anu rrienda. 
■ ,M Frankie Mueller, 

fc-.̂ .'and Barbara W al- 
I jf SicMurry College at

Mrs Luther Hugh

Soules and family of Dallas 
spent the weekend with his 
lather, L. H. Soules, Sr.

Wllford Schuster of Prlddy 
was in Ooldthwalte on business 
Tuesday of this week.

Clyde Featherston of Ooldth
walte was a patient In the San 
Saba Memorial Hospital this 
week.

What About 
That Pint of 
Blood You 

Were Going 
to  Give?

Bill Stubblefield Is Apj:>oirited 

To High Position In Washington

j Dale Henry Wins 
I A ir Cadet Rank

call YOUR RID CROSS 7C A
I cowmwnD AS A fusuc wwia TO IM
IIWB) POMS HOOO DOMOt NOOSAM tV

m  & McGULLOUGK
twything To Build Anything. ’ 
one 17 Goldthwaite, Texas

fx a r
jp p o r t  p r i c e s

IP 30%!
Tern farmers arc guaran- 
it koft $:1.70 a bushel for 

;ot>p Fl.ix.'iccd, delivered at 
That's the new support 

let by the government to 
e acreage of this badly 

<:i crop.
Ildd this high price to all its 

advantages, and Flax is 
to bent. It'a hardy, depend- 
drought rcsi.'Stant . .  . and 

;«<all. requires leas work tlian 
3 sny other cash crop you 
{TOW. T h a t’s why T e x a s  
r ' ae? saying; “Flax will be 
Number One crop in 1952.“

William T. ‘ Blir’ Stubble- 
blefleld, son of Sheriff and 
Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield, has 
been appointed to a highly Im
portant post In the American 
communications Industry— that 
of Director of Station Relations 
for the National Assolcatlon of 
Radio and Television Broad
casters. The appointment be
comes effective December 1. 
when Mr. Stubblefield will as
sume his new duties at the main 
headquarters of th NARTB In 
Washington.

Prior to his appointment to 
his new and Important post in 
Wa.shlngton, Mr. Stubblefield 
was accountant executive In 
the station relations depart
ment of the A.s.sociated Program 
Service, with headquarters In 
Atlanta. Oa.

The appointment of Mr. Stub
blefield was announced by Har
old E. Fellows, President of the 
National Association of Radio 
and Television Broadcasters, 
which Includes In Its member- 
.-hlp all of the radio and tele
vision broadcasting outlets In 
the United States.

Mr Stubblefield has been in 
the radio Industry since 1939, 
when he became an announcer 
for KONO In San Antonio. After

Kenneth Dale Henry, son of 
K. B. Henry of Mullln, has

. , been selected to serve as a
V/orld W ar II. In which he serv- First Lieutenant In the Air
-d M a radio officer In the Unit- p„rce ROTC at the University 
ed States Merchants Marine. Mr. I ^exas In Austin. It was an- 
Stubblefleld became a manage- „ounced this week He was
ment consultant and directed ^Ir Force ROTC stu-
the construction of several ^ents who were selected for
Texas radio stations. He joined equivalent to those of
Capitol Records In 1949 as a commissioned officers.
field representative In the I _________ „ _________
South.

Peggy and Mr and Mrs. E. I 
Oxley were visUors last week
end In Monahans with Mrs. 
Carrie Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams 
of Ft. Worth were week-ind 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs F. E 
Lelnneweber.

Mrs. J. H. Ranaolph ano 
Mrs. Dora Pardue of Goldth
waite were visitors Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. R H Patterson.

Fifty Year Reader
When E. L Eubank of Gold- 

hwalte renewed his subsertp- 
Uon to the Eagle this week he 
started on his 51st year as a 
reader of this newspaper. Many, 
many more years of reading' 
Mr Eubank.

IUVE %tU’ KI.(il;-,Ti:UED 
■4S A IJMMU) IMINOK?

Mr. Stubble- Mull in PersonalsUniversity of Texas 
field Is married to the former 
Mary Cynthia Looney of Rio 
Grande City. They have a son. 
• Little Bill.” who Is 2. While 
Mr. Stubblefield settles In his

Hv .MtllS.tl.HTE Sl'MMY 
(Written for Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hopkins 
and Dee of Abilene were recent \

. visitors with Mr. and Mrs new post in Washington and j ^
inds living for his, Miss Marie Wallace of Chero-,

® k e e v .  as a recent visitor with ”Llttle Bill - will sojourn In Rlo ^ „  ^
Orar de City. ¡Wallace.

M C=»*oy Of Saniblefleld will do conslde^ab e :
traveling in order to keep In „ „  g „
personal touch with radio and
television stations throughout 
the country. He will make many

Mrs. Albert Jenke and Sam
my of Austin wer. recent vlsi-

“Flax is the surest 
crop we esn grow 
and it brings us 
the biggest pro6t,” 
says V’ester Richie, 
Melvin. Texas. 
“There’s less risk, 
it requires less 
labor, and it 
spreads the work 
so we can handle 
more land.

“Give us any 
kind of a season 
with just a little 
rain and we'll make 
10 bushels. Give us 
a good season and 
we'll do 15 to 25 
bushels an acre.”

R. C. McCollum Tots Up Figures 

On Eagles ¡951 Football Season

Tnai Fbx IrrorQvtmtnf Asfociotien, Kentdyg Texot
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For the benefit
By R. C. McCOI.l.l'M 

Of football! son Miller
fans who like to hold post mor- 
tems and who. between seasons, 
like to ponder both team and 
individual performances, here l.s

public ad d res«s-ln  fact, he 
has been btroked a ready for ^  j
several speeches, Including one ..
In Philadelphia on December! RK*ISTERED
18. Headquarters of the NARTB I ' '  DOXOK?
are in the heart of Washington, j Mr* W. L. Smith
about six blocks from the White recent visitors in San An-
House. f fc  and Mrs. Joe

■ .. ' Paul Smith.
Mrs. A L. Carroll visited the 

first of last week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Car- 
roll in Brownwood.

Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Homsley 
and daughters were recent 
visitors In Jacksboro with Mrs 
Homsley's mother, Mrs. F. E. 

Ir.
G H. Locke and brother. Her

man Locke, of Br.iwnwood vis-

MOST TK K A SLaK I) YU LE « IF F
- ""‘1

Your lioi'trait -  you 
at your very best. . .  
a iiift your loved one 
will treasure when 
Christmas is long' 
forgotten. Arrange 
for a sitting now, in 
order to have your 
pictures ready at 
Chri.stmas time.

W IC K E R  S T U D IO
'ORTH r.VKKLK STKLLT

CALL 6 4 - J
OPEN 8 .\. .M. TO 7 P M. .MONDAY TIIKOl’Cll SATCRWAT

and
scored one

John I>:i.i 
touchdownStark 

apiece.
In two games Billy Karreil 

Ander.'on carried the ball eleven last
a statistical account of the 19511 times for 58 yard.s :alned and 
s e a s o n  of the Goldthw alte I he lost three yards. Anderson 
Eagles: | attempted ten pa.sses and com-

The figures show that In ten j pleted four for 61 yards and had
games the Eagles made 94 first 
downs. The most were 17 agains. 
Llano and the least were five 
agains'. Marble Falls.

one pass Intercepted. He puntcH 
four tlme.s for 155 yards, â ’er- 
aglng 38 3/4 yards per kick. One 
of Anderson's klck-s was blocked.

During the season the Eagles! He returned two punts for 28
gained 1.281 yards rushing— 
with a maximum of 252 against 
Llano and a minimum of 53 
yards against Comanche.

The Eagles gained 678 yards 
by p>assing. The top passing 
netted 125 yards against Mason. 
At the bottom of the list of 
gains by pa.vslng was 15 yards 
against Cross Plains.

Here are some more figures;
Eagle touchdowns, 12.
Points alter touchdowns, 7— 

all by Bobby Lctbetter.
Safeties, 1 — against Marble 

Falls.
Total points scored by the 

Eagles. 81. John Gilliam scored 
eight touchdowns while Vernon i 
vVhltley, Wayne Roberts, Hob-1

yards and returned three kick
offs lor 83 yard.s ■

In nine games John Gilliam 
carried the ball 125 times for 
775 yards: he lost 127 yard:. 
Gilliam caught seven passes for 
ICO yards and attempted 65 
passes, of which 25 were com
pleted for 290 yards and one 
touchdown He had eight passe.s 
Intercepted and 32 were not i 
completed. Gilliam punted 30 
times for 1,301 yards or 34 1/3 
yards per kick. One of his punts* 
was blocked. He returned 12 
kickoffs for 374 yards and two 
two touchdowns, and tie Inter
cepted one pass. |

Vernon Whitley carried the 
ball 70 times for 281 yards and 

I lust 13 yards. He caugh; 21
* p&ss ŝ ior 274 y&rds &nd

| tempted one pa.ss that was in
complete. Whitley returned one 
punt for 20 yards and returned 
18 kickoffs for 332 yards. Whlt- 
ley also Intercepted one pass. | 

{ ’3* : Dick Lindsay carried 26 times
I for 80 yards and lost 46 yards. 

He caught two passes for 18 
yards. Lindsay attempted 60 
passes and completed 25 of them 
for 306 yards, including two fo r, 
touchdowns. Ten of Lindsay's 
passes were intercepted and 25 
were not completed. Lindsay 
punted nine times for 236 yards 

I or an average of 29 1/2 yards, i 
Two of his punts were blocked.' 
Ke returned two punts for 21 
yards and Lindsay also returned 
five kickoffs for 72 yards.

Joe Hammond carried 20 times 
for 67 yards and lost only seven 
yards. He caught six passes for 
49 yards: attempted two passes' 
for 13 yards—one complete and 
one incomplete. He returned two 
punts for 19 yards and Inter-j 
cepted one pass.

Bobby Letbetter carried the  ̂
ball two times for a loss of seven 
yards, caught a pass for 131 
yards, kicked seven extra points, 
out of 12 tries and returned two 
kickoffs for 32 yards. |

{.^ i Jimmy Dale Thorn caught two'
! passes for eleven yards. I

»7̂  H. T. Vaughan returned a
{i* kickoff for eight yards. j
(:3t Hobson Miller caught nine

I passe.s for 102 yards and touch- 
>X I down. He returned one punt for 

I ten yards and Intercepted two 
passes.

John Dean Stark caught five
passes for 66 yards and one
touchdown.

Wayne Roberts caught one
pass (or 21 yards and one touch
down. He carried the ball once 
for one yard, returned a punt 
for ten yard.s. returned a klck-j 
eff for 22 yards and Intercepted ■

Ited relatives in Vlctorl.t 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. George Ellis and 

one pa:.s.
James Partridge completed 

one of one passes for six yards 
He caught two passes (or 28 
yard.s and returned a kickoff (or 
.'lx yards.

Gary Head returned two kick
offs for six yards and Intercept
ed one pass.

Jimmy Elliott picked up an 
Eagle fumble and gained two 
yards.

Johnny Henkes recovered sev
eral of the fumbles by the op
ponents and played hard and 
earnestly all season.

HAVE Y o r ItEOLSTEKED 
AS A BL(M)D DONOR?
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J A N  1-1952

t/usf around the corner
ORDER NOW! 

DATERS
and

ROSBEB STIIIPS
for the N E W  YEAR

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

\\

Test Drive" Americas

PRICES GOOD FR ID A Y  & SA T., NOV. 23 & 24 

SUGAR IM P E R IA L -Pure Cane ___ 10 Lbs. 8 9 C

ADBIRATIOi COFFEE , . .  c»„79c
gladiola flo u r
PURE PEACH OR

_____ 25 Lb. Sack

APRICOT PRESERVES
TEXAS CLUB

2 Lb. Ja r

grapefruit ju ic e
g S U N  ORANGE JUfCE
nT c h èr r ìès

_ 46 Oz. Can

PRID E OF 
LAKE

46 Oz. Can

No. 2 Can

DIAMOND

HOMINY ____ No. 2 Can
DEL MONTE

SPINACH ____ No. 2 Can
ARM OUR S STA R

■Lb -49c s a u s a g e 1 Lb. 
Sack

S193

49c
21c
23s
25c

10c 
16 c 
37c

{;ì»
IS*

( t*
I?»
I?»
13»

1^
(i*
{:>
II*
!§»

la*
la»
la*
la»
la*

’fri me rype of CMOJue 
7mm iNOifsnvt eMinoiNO n t *

’‘vet, S MOMM MAKMAi 
in  THM msTM rtA A sr

*]fcrFOMo awLOt rwc on ty ^  
i u r t e  Ltn-HUCM FtMLOl*

’fODOi aUlLTNEAlUy 
a k ;l u o n  yas!

YOU CAM PAY m ooe...
aurtou CAMYauy aerrtaI*

‘popoi y-e iiu s  POP M tec
u a  THAN M O tT  i l x e s J '

’tri m e rvpe or enoma 
youU MHO m m e 
MOST exPMMSIVM CA»!"

Fiegtaitlt Orifi is tw* 8rins 
il m ! It's tiM Mint in t lwst 
|iii|iit iitiBitic Irisi II iMI

Better yet...
WITH FORDOMATIC DRrui !

• Fordomatic is two drives in one, combining the best 
■latures of earlier “automatics.” You get the smooth 

.IW of power of a Fluid Torque Converter . . . the C’it> 
o! Automatic Mechanical Gears 
. . . ptpi the savings of hasintr 
i!ic txa d  power you need, when 
sou need :i!

our silirtion of

P O R K

Oriv, ußUmml 9* eifre fit, »•tfi V f •r'r.
9<i»iiorim and trim * * # * «  to cAon^* wiltmm* m im .

Come in and 'JEST DRIVE" it today! USED CARS

Weatherby Auto Co.

¡¿I
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.4. 4. DoiCney Again Heads County 

Agricultural Conservation Group

THE GOLPTHWAITE (Texa.) EA G LE-T H E Ml’LLIN ENTERlMtlSE- FRIDAY. NOVEMBER_23. 1951

/Veu)s Of The Ebony Community Chappell Hill

BASKETBALL
NitVKMHI'.K 20 

AT ST\R
Star (lirl- \ s. /eph\r Cilrls 
End of i t q’larter. Star 7, 

Zephyr 7. E:.d of 2nd quarter: 
Star 9. Zephvr 9. End of 3rd 
quarter. Star 10. Zephyr 12; 
End of 4th quarter. Star 10. 
Zephyr 14

Star Btiys 1 s. Zeph.vr Hoys 
Star 45— Zephyr 27. mostly by 

Rudolph. Star Center, flipping 
goals off the backboard.

NOVE>mH{ ll>
.AT STAR

Pottsville defeated Star girls. 
Pottsvillc boys. 34; Star boys.

49.
.\OVKMKFK 13 

AT PKIDOY
Prlddy girls. 19. Mullin girls

15.
Prlddy b( ; 46: Mullin boys

12.

32

NtlAFMItFii 15 
AT AIIT.LIN

Prlddy girls. 39. Mullin girl,'
2
Prlddy bî y.'. 42. Mullin b:-...-,

16
Merlene Hohertz and Mary 

Dean Klrsehe are emerging as 
the high point scorers lor the 
Prlddy girls.

Your Armed Forces 
Are Short 

300,000 Pints 
of Blood 
a Month

(ONTRIKl TEI) AS A 
PI BMC SFKVK E BY

CITY OF 
OOLDTHWAITE 
U T I L I T I E S

A. A. Downey was elected 
Chalrnai- of the Mills County 
C' mmlttee at a convention of 
the Agrieultural Conservation 
A'-!orlatlon at the Mills County 
Court House on Friday of last

eek.
Al.so elected were Luther H. 

Soules. Vice Chairman; Harry 
Welch. Member; J  B Burnett. 
First Altern:ite: and Frank Ker- 
b.v. Second Alternate.

Delegates who were present 
at the Convention and who 
were elected In voting through
out the County the week before 
were J. B Burnett. Edgar L. 
Burkett, Ewell Prlddy, James O. 
Huckabee. Hubert Reeves. D. D. 
Cieeslln and Joe A. Davis.

L F. Bain, Admlnl.stratlve 
Officer of the Production and 
Afarketlng Administration of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
said that the duties of the Com
mittee headed by Mr. Downey 
will be to administer .soil con- 
.'«rvation. price supptort, mar
keting quota and many other 
programs.

D ElR H m E R S
Latest returns from the cur

rent deer hunting show the 
following bags;

George Gilbert, 1 three point 
buck — some of which Is In 
the Eagle editor’s refrigerator. 
Thank you. MRS Gilbert.

Robert L. Steen, 10 point buck.
Bennie Bob Long, five point 

buck
Vance Booker, 8 point buck.
Carl Letbetter, two bucks.
Gordon McWhorter, 7 point

I buck.
Willard Davis, one buck, 

i M. C. Walton, five point buck
V C. Bradford, two bucks.
Talbot Ledbetter, two bucks.
Worley Laughlln, four point 

buck.
As the Eagle went to pre.ss, 

■Atayor Loy Lnng-«tlll was out In 
We.st Texas stalking deer.

--------------o--------------

Mrs. Owen Sloan and daugh
ter, Miss Lalla Burney were 
Lampasas visitors last Wednes
day.

! HAVE YOU REGISTERED 
AS A BU>OD DONOR?

Thanksgiving Day 
In Mills County 
Is November 29

Although .some bu.slncss es
tablishments observed Thanks
giving Day on Thursday of this 
wrtk. Thursday of next week 
will be Tlranksglvlng Day offi
cially In Goldthwalte and Mills 
County.

The Trent State Bank, which 
cl< .scd on Thursday of this 
week, also will close on Thurs
day of next week.

The Goldthwalte Post Office 
observed Thanksgiving Day on 
Thursday of this week when 
there were no rural deliveries 
and when there was window 
service only for one hour In the 
morning. On Thursday of next 
week the Post Office will cper-| 
ate as usual. Including regular] 
full-time service and rural de
liveries on all routes. Any de-| 
lays In deliveries of this week’s 
Eagle were due to the suspen
sion of rural deliveries on 
Thur.sday. November 22,

The Goldthwalte Eagle will 
be closed next ’Thursday. The 
publication schedule will be ad
vanced by 24 hours next week 
so all news and advertl.slng 
material should be delivered to 
the Eagle one day early

Amidst the confusion, the 
Cla.ss of 1948 of th# Ooldth- 
walte High School caught It
self with the possibility of re
unions on Friday night of this 
week and again on Friday 
night of next week. All mem
bers and attachments of the 
Cla.ss of 1948 are hereby noti
fied that In all probability 
there will be a reunion on the 
night of November 30 at the 
Hangar. Don’t let that keep 
you 48’ers from going to the 
Hangar tonight, Friday, bocau.se 
by fo doing you can get In or 
the first of the two 1951 reun
ions.

’The Goldthwalte Schools clos
ed on ’Thursday and Friday of 
this week but there will b< 
classes as usual next week.

Next year things will be dif
ferent. By act of the Texas 
Legislature, In Texas Thanks
giving Day always will be the 
last ’Thursday In November. 
More about that next year. 

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack 

returned last Friday from a 
visit In Houston.

By Clcmeiitine AVilmeth Briley
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TR Y OUR THREE SERVICES

KAISER-
FRAZER’S

S1590
Delivered
Federal taxes paid. 
Price subject to 
change without no
tice.

Costs Less to Buy — Less to Drive — Less to Maintain!
Winner of 1951 Farhion Academy Award

-  - o ---------------

SHELTON BROS.
Expert Paint And Body Works 

Motor Rebuilding And Tune - Up Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SH ELTON BRO S. HUMBLE SE R V . STA .
Parts —  Accessories —  Repairs 

Polishing —  Washing —  Greasing 
Wheel Balancing

ESSO  E X T R A  GAS AND OIL

Shelton Bros. K -F  Sales
Goldthwalte, Texas Phone 229 Second And Fisher

'.Ve .see autumn on the hills— 
more somber than In other 
years—yet enchanting and de
lightful. enamoring 'with Its 
bt'auty.

At the Reeves place Monday 
we saw a patch of rye up to a 
•;ood stand. Stanley said he had 
decided to rl.sk enough .seed to 
plant a .small patch, but he was 
about through throwing seed 
away. He said he planted a hun
dred acres of grain In the spring 
and reaped nothing from It,

’The WltUe place now belongs 
to a Mr, Proctor of Eden Blue 
Thompson has sowed It In grain 
for him. It l.s up to a pretty 
stand.

Mrs. Lem Egger spent Tues
day with her friend, Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer, while Lem and Taylor 
Duncan went to San Angelo 
looking for cattle to buy.

Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg of 
Brownwood Is .spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs Charm 
Whlttenburg.

Mrs. Faina Dwyer had for 
guests Sunday. Nov. 11, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ,  R .  Briley and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Henry Egger. TTte occa
sion was a birthday dinner, 
honoring Mrs. Briley and Mr ' 
Egger. TTie menu Included bak- ' 
ed chicken and dre.sslng, cran
berry sauce, home-canned snap | 
blackeyed peas, creamed pota-1 
toes, lettuce and tomato .salad, 
and white cake with whipped 
cream and cherries.
• Hubert and Stanley Reeves' 
have purrha.sed a pear burner, 
and are preparing to beat the ' 
drouth by feeding prickly pear I 
’They find It hard to keep from 
setting the grass on fire.

Ynell Egger of Southwest | 
."tate College spent the week-j 
end with her parent.s, Mr. and ' 
Mr.s. Cecil Egger.

In a restaurant last week we 
met up with our neighbors.; 
Mr. and Mr.s Blue ’Thompson i 
and had a nice visit. They had 
been to Brady the day before 
Mr. ’Thompson Is buying baby 
calves to raise.

While waiting In the doctor’s 
office Wedne.sday, In came a 
big policeman and sat down 
acro.ss the room from me In a 
moment I recognized him as my 
old pupil, Lbe Meek I didn’t 
lose any time making myself 
known to him, and we had a 
happy chat. He said Mrs. Meek, 
a longtime shutln—Is as .sweet 
as she ever was, and Is as pert 
as a cricket.

Sunday we squeezed Mrs 
Dwyer In with us in our pickup 
cab, and after church we went 
to Indian Creek to see Miss 
Cora Posey, but found her not

at home. We then went to the 
Grady home and had a pleasant 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
and Charlie. Mr. Grady Is 92. 
He says he came to Brown 
C'unty In 1874 In the spring of 
1875 he and others went Buf
falo hunting. They filled their 
wagon with meat about 20 miles 
vest of Coleman. The next 
spring they had to go to Roscoe 
fo find the buffaloes Next 
Spring they had to go to Colo
rado City, and that was the 
last of the Buffaloes. He also 
told us Indian tales. He said he 
had slept on his stomach under 
hts wagon with his gun stuck 
through the spokes of the 
wheel while his heart beat so 
hard it almost lifted him off the 
ground.

--------------o ------

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass spent 
the weekend in Abilene with 
their son. S. E. Pas.s and wife 
and visited relatives In Merkel 
and Sweetwater.

By PEARL CRAWFORD
Mrs BUI Partin and Tommy 

and Jimmie were dinner guests 
in the B J . Crawford home 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford and William O., and A. C. 
Shafer, “the Watkins man" aI.so 
visited In the B. J. Crawford 
home.

Mr. and "Mrs. J. C. We.sson 
and daughters of Goldthwalte 
were last weekend guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. Stahnke and Grand
mother Weltlcke.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. L. Conner, 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Crawford, 
this scribe and George Craw
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans. We found Mr.s. Evans 
crocheting away on her rag 
rug. She may be getting some
thing new started.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess ivy attend
ed 'Thomas W. Perkins’ funeral 
at Regency.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner, 
Mary and Dorothy attended 
church and dinner on the 
ground at Mullin Sunday.

and Mrs
J ’’® at ihelr r-r,"j 
Thursday attemoon'l 

We were gUd to , ,  
M «. Billie McNerle- 1
Wo are glad to
health Is much imp 

Mo and Mrs jfs  ̂
Mr ¡md .M.-j 
Monday Billie

/ I

^  /A 
TRIAI loniîl 

New VICKS COüGi
whh tVSfy

VICKS VAPORm
wniumrn

HUDSON Dl

News Of Star
By lUilCA GOODE 

J Mr. and h fn . Charles Baker 
and children and O, C. Baker 
of Carlsbad. New Mexico, spent 
last week with their mother, 
Mrs. Lonnie Baker.

Mrs. Lawrence DuPuy Is quite 
sick at this writing. Mrs. Shorty 
Horton of Goldthwalte visited 
with her Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Knowles 
of Austin spent a few days with 
relatives last week.

Aunt Maggie Soules has been 
sick the pa.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goode of 
Port Worth were In home re
cently.

Miss Billie Gall Soules Is re
cuperating from an appendec
tomy operation. Meanwhile Mrs 
Shelby Hawkins of Moline Is 
holding down her room at 
school.

Some grain has been sown 
and ready for the rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Lant Adams are 
now at Plexsant Valley, near 
Post, for the ginning season.

W. E. Harrell, of Moody, stop
ped by one day last week, on 
his way home from Coleman,. 
for a .short visit with Christian 
Goode and his mother. i

Mr.s. S. L. Beaver, of Hous- j 
ton. was n reeent visitor in our' 
community.

It’s getting around time for' 
us to be thankful for the bless-I 
Ings we enjoy, or rather to cele- j 
brate with prayer and praise I 
Tho.se of us who can't afford a 
turkey can be thankful that! 
we’re in this good, dry and , 
bright climate. Instead of arilong 
the hills of Italy, where floods 
are sweeping away homes, and 
all that the people have.

John DuPuy and family, of 
Fort Worth, and Dude DuPuy, 
of Austin, came In Monday 
night to see their mother, who 
has been quite sick.

S o m e t h i n g  m o r e  t o  

b e  V i s n k f u l  •for—

l i

MIRACLE
WHIP

P in t__  35c

Pillsburv’s»

K 1 . 0 1: R  
2.7 L b .  S I  .8 9

O' \‘)c

V>C’ |

CO

S y  M A ^ y  l£ £  TAYLOR

C ran ^o rry  Salad
B rt> adrasit ^ o p r m h r r  17» 19 3 1

1* H eat to boiling. . .  m  . • . . .  /  p*»oepp\o inlea 
V. 2 lebUspooM »•i«r

2 . Add and ecir until diMolved /  Vj pA# orem^ m  1— —
\  a«l*ua

3. Coo! to room temperatur*.

4. Stir i n . , , .............................. ^ 1  tablMpoe« vinacar

5. Put into a bowl......................... /A  ubUipooM Mlad dr«»«ag*
\  W t«4«poaa m Ii

6. Stir in slow l/.................... .. ^  Vi oip P at Milk

7. Stir iTsilk mixture into gelatin. CKill until lyrup^r* 
a. Rub with vegetable oil a 2-cup mold or bowL

9» Whip chilled gelatin mixture until fluffy,
• A T* 4 I • r  '  f« a » a d , w!io(aIv« rold  i n . , , ............... .. J  cranbarry

I Vt ru p  ran aad . cru tb ad  
V ptnaappia, dretm ed

11, Put into mold or bowl. Chill until Arm. Serve on 
lettuce. Make« 4 tervingt,

**J«e the kind that comes in a jar, net a bonla.

Toil IT I'f/

Pot Cru&lied Pineapple, Cron*
berry S c  j;:o, Grange or Leinon Geiotir.. 

8 c:lad Dressing. V inegar

L O O K  Girls—If you
k V v I l  have not registered for 
the Genuine SCHWINN Bicycle 
Be SU RE To Register NOW.
LONGHORN

CREESE Lb. 49c
S W IF T S  PREM IUM

HAKS ^ H °o \ E -L b .6 5 c

Lb.

LOY LONG GROCER
Prices Good Thiirs. Noon, Friday And Saturda)

OF

t

SNOW CROP 
FROZEN ORANGE 
JU IC E . . . .  2 Cans 
B E T T Y  CROCKER
M IX R S ....... Box

M cKENZIE’S FRO/i
ST R A ^ B E R R IF i 

1 LB. BOX
DEL MONTE -  Goldej
CORN . . .  303 Can 
S u n s h i n e  
CRACKERS-1 Lb.
LARGE CRISP
CELERY . . .  Stalk
E'ATMORE
C R A N B E R R IE S
PA RK A Y

OLEO . . L b
D RY SALT

! JOWLS ... Lb
D E X T E R

BACON
D RESSED

HENS AND F J P

http://WWW.SrwW
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Oi/r Chester Edward Brooks Finds
«ifA ro

A G ir l-“Sweet Enough” For Him
w re
Miss

of Dallas

|^^hlr*Cari*Knox. On 
I r ie  foursome altcnd- 
l  -rU-Texas game In 
'  mia there, they pro- 

„ wimberley. where 
.„ier of the week end 
.Tod a dude ranch.

iium Kelly and daught- 
and Brenda, spent 

nTBaiii:.' with relatives.

fAnned Forces j 
litre Short 
9,000 Pints 
of Blood 
a Month

omribi tm > .4s  a
lif SERVICE BY

g r o c e r y

Most reporters, usually when 
they are young, either write 
poetry or dream ol becoming 
poets—probably because of an

< HESTER EDU ARD BK<M>KS
Inner urge toward literary merit 
higher than mere Journalese. 
The Eagle's Chester Edward

m.

AN ANNOUNCEMEKT
I WILL RE-OPEN M Y O FFIC E

MOffiHY, NOV. 26
lOFFICE HOURS -  9 a. m. - 5 p.

— Office Located Over —
T. Little & Sons Hardware 

In San Saba

DR. W. J. MAYS
O PTO M E TR IST  
San Saba, Texas

W

FIR ST  ANNUAL

Bull Production

-SALE-
75 H E A I)

Top (Quality An^us Bulls
SELLIN G A T

Anjiclo Livestock Auction Co. |
SAN ANGELO, T E X A S

w ki)np:s d a y , d e í \ 5
STARTING A T 1 :00 P. M.

iThii» offering includes outstanding 
e Bulls and several Herd Sire pros- 

fepresenting some of the best 
ling in the U. S. All will be tested 
cleared for shipment anywhere in

u .s .

1 Moore Bros. 
Eldorado

German Allen
Menard

Morgan & Lemley 
San Angelo
J .  S. Johnson 

Veribest

fironks, who also Is a membe 
of the Junior Class of the 
Ooldthwalte High School, Is no 
exception.

Our Chester has reported 
many an Item that has been 
printed In the Elagle during the 
past few months. That is why 
he l.s pictured here with that 
big PRESS card on his hat a 
press card that should get him j 
through police lines anywhere 
But what Our Chester did not 
report was that he had taken 
to writing poetry. Since he was 
following a Journalistic pattern 
that now ranks as a tradition, 
he had no need to hide* his 
light under a bushel. Neverthe
less, It wa.s another Eagle re
porter—one who ha.s not yet 
taken to poetry—who discover
ed Our Chester’s secret predi
lection, and tattled on him to 
the editor.

The editor, having written 
some poetry himself many years 
ago—poetry which he has kept 
at the bottom of an old trunk 
for more than three decades— 
remembered that only one of 
his inspirations by the muse 
ever got published. Accordingly,
P was decided that nothing 
wor.se would happen to Our 
Chaster Edward Brooks. The 
hope Is that his literary career, 
as It blooms, will be better — 
including pottry.

Our Mr Brooks has written 
a poem entitled, "My Sweet
heart." Two reporters were as
signed to the task of discover
ing to whom the poem was 
written Their efforts have been 
completely unsuccessful. Our 
Chester Edward Brooks stub
bornly refuses to Identify th e ' 
little lady he had In mind 
•vhen he wrote ‘‘My Sweet-, 
he.irt,” There is no doubt, of 
cour.se, that he had himself in 
mind when he wrote the la s t , 
line of the first verse, which 
describes "My Sweetheart" as 
"Sweet, even enough for me." 
If SHE knows who she is, will 
.she please drop In at the Eagle' 
office so that the rolleagues o f , 
Our Chester Edward Brooks can j 
see some real inspiration on the 
hoof — or maybe In high heels 
would be a nicer way to put it 
While the Blagle .staff waits for 
a call by "My Sweetheart." 
here Is the poem to her that 
has been the cause of so much 
discussion:

MY SW E E T H E A R T
By Chester Edward Brooks

Sweet as the flowers that 
blos.som In the lane.

Sweet as the roses from 
her wedding train;

Sweet? Yes, sweet as can be—
Sweet, even enough for me.
Sweet as a field ef clover
Sweet ns the beehives In 

October;
Pure as a mountain stream 

In springtime—
Pure and pretty and all 

mine.
With lips as red as the 

purest wine;
Sweet and pure as the 

finest work of art—
Sweet and plavful—that’.s 

my sweetheart!
--------------o--------------

Mullin FFA , FHA 
Bestow Honors

Members of the Future Farm
ers of America at Mullin have 
elected Melva Pafford as their 
Chapter "sweetheart” and the 
Mullin Future Homemakers of 
America have selected Wayne 
Mosler to be their "beau.” Miss | 
Pafford Is a member of the j 
Senior Class of the Mullin i 
High School while Wayne Mosler j 
is a Freshman. |

H h a p p e n e d  t o  t h a t  p i n t  o f  b l o o d
TOO WERE GOING TO GIVE?

ARMttb
rotters

3LOOO UONOR 
PROCRAM I

Contributed As A Public Service By

A D F O R D ’S W E ST ER N  
ITO A S S O C IA T E  S T O R E

ON TH E SQ UA RE

These Prices Good 
f & Saturday, 
Nov. 23 & 24. For 
Your Holiday Shop- 
ping Convenience 
These Prices Will 

~ R e m a i n  In Effect 
hrough N'^ednes- 

L  Nov. 28.

Rights Reserved to Limit ttuantity.

B E W L E Y ’S B E ST  OR 
B E T S Y  ROSS

Floui 25 Lbs. __

ADM IRATION

Coffee 1 Lb. Bag

$ 1 8 9
Spam 12 Oz. Can

CELLO BAG

Coconut* 21*
PLYM O U TH  Our Own Brand

COFFEE Lb. 79c
Money Back Guaranteed

HUNT’S FANCY

PEARS _ 2^2 Can

PURE LARD 3 Lbs. 59c SPRY 3 Lbs.

39c

93c

IK 'I

SN ID ER’S PEACH OR A PRIC O T

PRESERVES 2 Lb jov 48c
C R Y STA L  PIN EA PPLE

PRESERVES o . k ..v 49c

SNOW CROP FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN No. 2> 2 Can

CEDERGREEN

STRAWBERRIES 16 Oz.

24c

47c

NO. 2 CAN W H ITE

HOMINY 2 For

24c

19c

OCEAN SPR A Y

CRANBERRY SAUCE . „  19cCan

PUM PKIN

PIF MIXr i b  m iA  r e a d y  t o  u s e

HUNT’S FANCY

SPINACH No. 2 Can 14c
P A B S T E T T

CHEESE 2 Lbs.

A RM O U R S CRESCEN T

BACON SLICED  -  Lb.

A RM OUR’S STA R

SAUSAGE PU RE PO R K -L b.

39c

39c

14 OZ. P IT T E D

OATES -  Pkg.

CELLO BAG

RAISINS _______2 Lbs.

SH O RT SLICED

BACON Lb.

I K R IS P y

21c! CRACKERS 1 Lb.

21c

79c

41c

44c

27c
REA D Y TO  COOK

FRYERS CUT U P _____ Lb.

SW E ET

59c' POTATOES n,  .  20c
S W IF T ’S PREM IUM  PICNIC SOLID PACK

HAMS 1 /2  OR WHOLE-Lb. 49c t u n a LIGH T M EA T

FR ESH  LEAN

PORK CHOPS 63cLb.

G R A PEFR U IT

JUICE 46 Oz.

34c

19c
CRANBERRIESCILERY 15c

------------------------------- I Lb. _ 25c
We Give C. & W. Gold Stamps

A PRICO T PIE

MIX 34c
Plenty O f F R U IT 
CA K E M I X E S ,  

NUTS & A PPLES.
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“0/J R aps' Big Laguna Dcsponda 

Breaks Info }!ci 's Oi Soil ScrO’ce
niAKl.KS

Tlie weak link of any farm 
pond H the spillway Fxixrier.ce 
has shown that if the spillway 
Is not prelected by vegetatlon. 
erosion becor-ps inevitable. 
Farmers and .mchers cooper
ating with the Brown-Mills Soil 
Conservation District who haw 
biillt pond.s are e ''nR somethlntt 
ab( ut the spillways.

E H H,.- .'=d of the Bilí Val
ley community had a pond 
built last spring He purchas'^d 
approximately 20 bales of Kin,’ 
Ranch blue.stem hay The hav 
w'is ground and scattered over 
the spillway and on the dam 
Biian.se of the extremely dry 
summer and fall he had very 
little success with the .seedlnc 
but he plans to seed it again 
this spring

L B Burnham. Jr is now in 
the prix'ess of aving a pond 
built. The spill' ay will have to 
be excavated to a depth of ap
proximately three feet. King 
Ranch bluestem will be used in 
the seeding of the splll'vay 
and the dam. This seeding will 
take place sometimes in t.be 
spring.

Mr. Burnham thinks that tnr 
King Ranch bluestem will be 
adequate because of the den.se 
growth produced from the plant. 
Alter seeding the spillway a 
temporary fence is planned, to 
prevent the stock from tramp
ing and injuring the small se** j-

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your CObGH
Creomulsior relieves promptly heesusc 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to ^xithe and 
heal raw, tender, infl imed bronchial 
membranes. Ciuaraniccd to : sc you 
or money refunded. Creo-~ d<.:on has 
Mood the test of n- "  ins of users.

C R EO M ULSECN
Cmĉ  CMft C0I4«. AcMtt Broxhitii

0  IIA FM Sni
Urgs After the grass t.s well ej- 
t.abllshed the fence will be re
moved Mr Burnham points cut 
that there Is another big prob
lem In maintaining a farm 
imnd that often Is overlooked by 
many people. That Is the prob- 
'em of wave action against the 
dam. He plans to solve this 
oroblem by rip rapping the dam 
;(t water level and at the end 

the dam with large flat 
' ocks He believes that a struc • 
ture as expensive ax a pond 
k >nld be protected so as to 

ill .St as long as pos.slble.
Some ponds such as the one 

on the Le.ston Berry farm near 
Plea.sant Grove have a natur.al 
-pillway. It is not necessary to 
cut the spillway on these ponds 
and the native vegetation is 
not disturbed. Seeding, in these 
cases, is not necessary and little 
or no erosion takes place.

Farmers and ranchers who.se 
' >nds do not have an adequate 
-’'illway should be planning 
!v '.V to ."oeU them this spring. 
For ’he average size pond ap- 
! '■■ximately five pounds of good 
King Ranch bluestem seed will 
be sufficient to get a good

and. The additional labor 
spent on this Job will pay- 
dividends In the future.

Madison Lynch Home
Sgf. and Mrs. L. Madison 

Lynch, who were recently mar
ried, last week visited his par
ents, ,Mr. and Mrs. O K Lynch. 

! and other relatives. Sgt. Lynch 
Is stationed at Vance Air Force

1 Base, Enid, Oklahoma. The bride 
' Is the former Mls.s Emma Ruth 
1 Foreman, daughter of Mr. and 
i Mrs. C B Foreman of Elmwood.

Oklahoma.

tospel Hall To 
Have Convocation 
Starting Dec. 26

Plans for a Convocation at the 
(;i."pel Hall in Ooldthwalte 
from December 26 through Jan
uary 1 were announced this 
week by the Rev. E W. Dickson 
as he mailed out .several hun
dred invitations to people from 
far and near to come to Join 
In the services that will be 
held dally, morning, afternoon 
and night, during the Convoca- 
ilnn period.

Brother Dlck.son said that a 
number of jx-rsons are expected 
to come to Ooldthwalte for the 
Convocation, including vl.sitlng 
six'akers and singers. He .said 
iliat further plans will be an
nounced later, including the 
pos.slblllty that there may be 
requests for rooms In private 
homes to accomodate visitors to 
the Convocation.

• U---

Mullin Personals
By M.AK.SALETE S l’M.MV

Sg* John Farmer of San 
-Antonio visited Rex Williams 
last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Priest of Zephyr 
visited in the home of Miss 
Artie Mosier Wednesday.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M Fletch
er were Mrs Ralph Legrande, 
Kermlt: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hugh 

I Fletcher and sons of Stephen- 
I vllle and Miss Mary Fletcher,

Miss Martha Carolyn Craves And 

Lalhon jernigan 1 o Play In Bastrop
MUs Martha Carolyn Graves, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. r. C. 
Graves, and Lathon Jernigan. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
J'-rnlgan, will be presented in a 
piano recital by the Harmony 
Club of Bastrop In Bastrop on

Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Denson 
of Zephyr visited his aunt. Mrs. mlck. 
Will Burks. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooksey of 
I Hartford. Connecticut were re

cent visitors with Mr and Mrs 
Tom Cook.sey, Sr. and other 
relatives.

j Mbs J  M. Lee visited friends 
In Goldthwalte and Caradan 

I last week.
; Mr and Mrs. Oran Coor of 
I Van Court were recent visitors 
j with her father. G B. Wallace, 

and .sister, Mrs. Vesta McCor-

MAKTHA CAKCH.YN GKW FS
V :\ li l .K  I’ l lO T O  HV M IC K K U  H Tl I l l o

the afternoon of December 13.
Mrs. D B. McCombs, who for

merly lived In Goldthwalte 
where her husband was Mills 
County Agriculture Agent, said 
that the recital by Martha 
Carolyn and Lalhon will be one 
of the projects in the '•Build 
Freedom With Youth " program 
of the Bastrop Harmony Club.

In preparation for their forth
coming concert the two fire 
Goldthwalte planlst.s are work
ing with Mrs. Hope D. Schulze. 
Their program will Include two 
double piano numbers In which 
Martha Carolyn and Lathon.

af separate pianos, will play 
Mozart’s Concerto (Allegro) In 
E-flat Major and the Rondo 
from the .same Concerto.

As a .soloist, Lathon will play 
numbers by Bach, Paradles, 
D'Albert, Mendelssohn a n d  
Gershwin.

For her .solo numbers at the 
recital Ml.ss Martha Carolyn 
will play Bach’s Prelude In G, 
Handel's Courante. B.-ethoven's 
Sonata. Opu.s 49, number 2; 
Chopin’s Nocturne In F Minor, 
and the Troika by T.schalkow-

Houston Chronicle 
Pictures Sheriff

Did you see the handsome

forcement officer,
equipped portable di 
P  the Texas 
rubile Safety. TheV

countenance of our own Sheriff ' picture layout, in 'iî-,
_ _  . ......................  1 Stllbh lo fi-Ij " “■tiStubblefield

, , „ , ftated the T tx a ,,
last Sunday’s Icatlons n e t C  j 
>9 WpII If „t.i_ . that

C. F. Stubblefield In the maga-' 7 Z 7 J  inclaal
.................. ..................... Texa.s-»ibeizlne section of
Houston Chronicle? Well, if you able to nffi '  ““ 
ml.ssed it, the Sheriff was there Sheriff 
In ji  photograph wWch depicted through the radio''“

en- his car.him, along with other law

J

ùm^tatuiatians

T O  TH E OPENING OF

NOBLE’S CAFi
On Brownwood Highway.

LATHON JERNIGAN
C A U I.K  I ’ lIO T O  B Y  V  IC K K H  M TL'U IO

sky.
A number of Interested per- 

.sons are expected to go to Ba.s- 
trop from Goldthwalte to attend 
the December 13 recital.

o- — - -
Mr. and Mr.s. Hobson Miller 

and Patsy Ruth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy McClary visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L N. Sheppard in Au.s- 
lin Sunday.

Drop in and see the Sparkling i 
Interior decorated with

DUTCH BOV BAINT̂
SOLD BY

A.& A.
PAINT & SUPPLY (0.

.VWWWJVWVWVWWWWWW.*.V.V.V.WAVA

Phone 191 P .O .B o x  222

U H I K 0 P K A C T O R
DR. L. T R E W IT T  

Lady Attendant
9 -1 2  A. M. -  Office Hours -  1 -5  P. M. 

Closed Saturday Afternoon.

iniimuiiiiiMMmimnimiiuuiiiiihmiliniuium’wnuiiiisnmtiiimiiiiMmminiiii

We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, E x
port Body and Paint Man in Charge
Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

“We’ll Take 

It Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  P>ut if it 
Should

(Written for last Week.) 1
Miss Reba Tillman returned' 

last week frrm a visit In Me-1 
Carney with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh I 
Deatherage and little daughter.

Mrs. C B Lindsey of Brown- 
wood visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Neill. Sunday.

Weekend visitors In the home 
I of Mr. G. B. Wallace and 

daughter, Mrs Vesta McCor- 
I mlck. were L. S McCormlc. Jr., 

of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva K. Masters and Barbara of 
Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Creek visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Ted 

. Vance and Mr. Vance in Gold- 
i thwalte. Friday. j

Mrs. Ernest Lynn Fisher and 
Sti.-an were recent vlsltor-s in 
Abilene with relatives.

Misses Maxine Singleton and 
i-averne Cooper of Brownwood 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Singleton.

Mr.s. J. M. Lee has returned 
from a visit in Goldsmith; .she 
va.s accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Lee.

Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Car- 
Tf 11 and sons of Brownwood , 
v.ere recent visitors with Mr.! 
and Mrs. A. L Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carlisle and 
children were Brownwood visi
tors Saturday.

HAVE YOr KEGLSTEKED 
AS A BLOOD DONOK7

il

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service

Goldthwalte, Texas

Stop Taking  
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic D o tin g ! Rogain Norm ol 
R ogularity Th is A ll-V o g o tab lo  W a y !

Ttking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel m need of repeated dosing.

When you occaaionally feel constipated, 
get gtPitU but s/irt relieL Take Dr. Cald
well's Senna Laxatire contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. No salts, noharsn
drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract 
o f Senna, oldest and one o f the finest 

laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
fm /ffiah /i. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness chat constipation often brings.

Money boch 
If no« awHaRod

AW Soffb Im Ê0M 2$0,
N. r. II, N. y.

DR.CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

 ̂ ConkHfioi In plaoaowf Sotting Syrop fapaln

' ’ J

'̂ m erícansAre
^Rolling (/fi Their S/est

F o r c e .  

'¿T o o d  D o n o r
P r o g r o n .

C A t l  Y O U R  

H tD  C R O S S  

t o d a y

Career girls and carpenters. .  iru. U driv
ers and teachers . . .  bankera aiui bakers 
and p retty  hom em akers — everybody 
with a consdenoe is rolling up his and her 
Rleeves to help meet the crisis of a depleted 
blood reserve.

Your Armed Forces are short 3(X),0(X> 
pints a month. Men, your men, on “Heart
break Ridge” have been hit. 'Tomorrow it 
may be at some other place with a strange 
name. And maybe the blood won’t  be

there. And the fighting man who miglj 
die. . .  wUl die. , J

Your Defense * uidl
Red Cross have 
needed. Secretary of D e f ^  
the situation is perilous. Our top 
men in Korea say it’s perilous. joinSo roll up your sleeve . - - - _ 
thousands of Americans 
blood regularly, 
making an appointment. . .  today

IcThat Happened ix> That P /n t o f B food You YYere ^

CONISISUItD AS A fUlUC SISVICI TO TMÍ ASMEO FORCES HOOD CONOR '

The Trent State Bank

¿aai

t f  Jl

Mol

IFC

nan

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  I N S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N ^
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Übi'a*'"'' " 'T  "it.Football in Its

h; :itl ini-
iCf 1'*i ATTK'Th'an Ufo 

Is i n i p o r l a n t  t o  
imuor- 

, 4 l i '  c o a c h  K n o x  
- , . fh;= the

‘ ¿¿ervo a • thar.k

ii  T r a v e l
and Mr-'  ̂ E 

he Gospel H a l l  In  
Vind th e i r  c h i l d r e n  
: ^ a v  o f  t h U  w e e k  
TBiblf C o n f e r e n c e  a t  

iThej’ p la ' i 'o  d t o  r e -  
I j d a y  of  th i s  w e e k .

[nspected
I jliils Co unty  s ch o o l . !

c n  T h u r s d a y  

l< by T exas  H i g h w a y  
Q A B r o o k s h i r e .  

|— -or d e f e c t s  w h i c h  
j ±  the i n s p e c t i o n  
- problems— e x c e p t  

iTjin B r o o k s h i r e  
- rart- 0"  p i t t y - p a t  

JC ”tt H ' ■: 0 F e i n l -  
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Deat.1 r e t u r n e d  
1. Stir. An oio a f t e r  a  
I e  tlu’ ivi !, M r .  a n d ;  
h  Biddle a n d  C h e s t - 1  

^  this ci ty . I

t> Jim W i l l i a m s  o f  ' 
lited M rs . W i l l  
: ; i v  a f t e r n o o n .  i

School Bus Hit

A p -

A i r

A Goldthwaile school bus, 
driven by Cruz Corona and 
carrying a number of children 
on their way home from cla.ss- 
r : . was struck from the rear on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 

. l; it the Intersection of 
hltthv. ay 16 and Simpson Lane.
.> 1/4 miles southwest of Gold- 
•hwalte, by a car driven by 
Woodrow Wilson Reed of Abi- 
lone. Deputy Sheriff Clydi 
fockrum, who Investigated, said 
that at the time Mr. Corona’s 
bus had .‘ topped to dluharg. 
pa ngrr.s. A pickup and Reed s 
car .vrre following too clo.v 
The pickup swerved around 
(he .‘andlng school bus ana 
cortlnued on Its way. without 
;t pplng The front right fen
der of Reed's ear struck the 
left rear corner of the bus.
D ‘I uty Sheriff Cockrum estl- 
r -̂ated damage to Reed’s car at 
SlCO.rn and damage to the 
.'chool bus at $2000. There were 
no Inlurles.

- - ...... - I)- ----

Woodards Lijiht
Tired but happy after a gay 

trip that took them to Havana.
Cuba, bv way of Dallas and 
Miami. Fla , Mr. and Mrs. 1. Z. 
Woodard of Brady, formerly of 
f'oldthwalte, returned to their 
In me la.st week. They made 
th ’ir Jo-)rney as gue.sts of the 
Ir'ernational Harve.ster Com- 
p; ; V — which had reen-ni. . 
d Mr. Woodard’s out.standlni- '

' ilesmanshtp In th< d' - :>( jicrlod 
refrigerators and home freezt-rs. "a
On Thur.sday of la.st week iirs.
Pauline Woodard returned to 
Ooldthwalte after staying In 
Hrady to care for her grand
children, Betty Carol and Bob. 
while I. Z. and Izetta were 
traveling.

-o---------------

Army Reports '‘Good Progress” In 

Planning Big Military Maneuvers
i r r  '  r e p ' j r t  o n  p r e p a r a -  
r Im i )  m d l n g  A r m y  a n d  

F o r c e  m a n e u v e r s  In  t h h  I 
v.a :  1 - - u e d  t h i s  w e e k  b y  

Ht £ . I q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  H t  c . t .  
Ac: 'i I': ■ e ■ ;.| F - r '  H o o d .  !
. - u . r  r il B r u c e  ■' C ' t t r k c ,  ¡ 

•T’. a n d i n e  !

■' ' f  e -  r c . ' . . - ( i  - . r a ' . i i l - l  
; : o ■’•yt lon  b y  l a n d  ' 

! i .d  C  l' m y  C o m m i s -  ■
■ 0 ;  ■■ ■iikl 'i I Ut llltilUi I

t i  : a n i  u ' i  , a n d  It s a i d  l 
V  t  i l l  P " 0 . t h e  A r m y  wil l  
’ '  ’ l ! ‘ a , . ,  o f  . h e  r i g h t - ,  o f

t u a n v  T m  rt p o r t  fo i l  

P i '  rt 1 o b t  ia l i : r .  l a n d  
i i t  a - - ,  n i e n t s  t r o m  e i v -  

i h  n s  i n  t h e  . I ' f a  t o  t h  •
• ri m  r . l .  o f  F o r t  H o o d  f o r  t h e  
' :i A r m y  . u . d  A i r  I o r c e  
1 » 5 2  m a n e u v e r .  O p e r a t i o n  L o n g ;
. u r n .  h a  ii h i ' l i l y  p l e a s -
" Ç  a t  ti e x i  ■ ■ ti.'- e x n e c t . i t l n n s .

- t i n i ' ;  t o  .( v,y J o h n
•’ ( i v i l l . ' . n  111 c h a r i -  o f

C.
•lit' end of the year.

'I'tajor General Bruce 
■ ' t t- coi imr der of the First 

I ir. il Division and Fort 
: . , ,.pr. sed gratlflca-

. 1 he plcndld loojiera- 
o v  n Army au horlties by 

p .¡.1" of till'- area.
; • I ,

(I it ,f,£‘
1 ij Hi >1 O í; ra-

a Long Horn.
■ ■ m i *  o'.’rr iuent:.

imi. the Army to us’ 
' ■ ' bulldlrp.s and do not pro- 

; . or !' rrhu.se of 
•ify They are simply 

■n!.' to allow troops to 
' e.r. ; anti pa.':, over land 
tliirlng the field exer'i.ses.

' I /limy will sf t up a spec- 
' 1. Il ! office tl'iiing the 

ra’ lo'. for ImmeiMate minor 
air. ;ii d to r< colvt cluim.s on 

ti e -lovcrnmcnt. which Is liable 
tor any unrepaired damages

Final Vote Returns
I Final returns from the con
st Itutloral amendment election 
In Mills County on November 
13 showed that a total of 554 
citizens voted. County Clerk 
Farl Summy said this week 
'liie i-'v ' .-enrimf: t that ' 
u .i in Mill.'. County wa;

mil. :- 4. p.-ovldin ■ for lu
cre...,ed land li- .11 assistance 
;ij .“tii:,!, It wa; carried 361 
!■' 175 .\! .1 ndment 5, concern- 
.o olu ag ‘ and other Sta; ■

Personal i^ews 01 Mulli

Ith
( '.-V''li

By VAKSAI.
Clyde Ellison 
recent visitors 

daughter, Mrs.

IMrr
V. CT'

their
Adams, and Mr Adai

u tillen..!1
r  *ni.
• ib'*.'’ " 

bin.
\VU:

N J. Ty-.u .. 
Ji recent vi.silor ii

in
FTE SI’.MIVIY

. .'.here Mr. Paltermn re
ived a ch<Tk-up at tl Scott 

■ ./" Clinic.
'A' D'i.sor • d Mri. 

t 'f of Zr';ih>r \¡sited 
: ; V :n, - y

■ C ;'he

bei ilt.s.

in ovf d ...
s- »  I

Re tency.

t'.

di feated 343 to
5 '.vas ep- 
Mir. Co; nly 

■ rat and

il.WK Y(»r itF(ilSTKKFI> 
AS .\ BLOOD O'LVOK?

he n d 1 t;-te Office at Fort resulting from u.se of the prop
erty for the operation.”

"C-.mmi. 
d

'loners Courts have 
! ‘rmlt the Army to

Ro‘s of Brownwood al .o e d.-d 
at the Berry home.

Mrs. W. W. Berry \lsited in 
Fort V/orth tlie first of the week.

Mr.s. D •lie Glbbins and son. 
RoLert Lee of Brownwood visit- 
fd their urcle. E. L. Pa.ss and 
Mr- Pass Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bibby of 
Gorman visited Mr and Mrs. 
Ira O. Harvey last weekend.

‘ ■ •11 .11 riTiii me Army to p. j
1."  C.: :nty roads. The Army in r / ’ I'^nn/T/C  

ru ha.s "re ed  to repair any  ̂ L /O U /iU i.5

' I r 'i.:-; Tugglt
■ ■ ; •  n-"IV.r!v, .Hill visite."

■ leijy vith her parent. Mr.
■’ \7. F. K(..tlre.

.n 'Ink' who ha.s beer, 
muloyed by the Santa Ki

r i 'Ville, e irne home h. ’ 
tifter h-vlng recelv. 1 

•olnv IT at ip.e Santa Fe Ur 
li in T 'mple

h !■ armor of Bro'.vrw*>-.
o Mullln visitor Tuesdav 

■'"i : nd Mrs. Hlllrcy Dufner
. '1 (hlldren vls(t"d relative; 
:i Mountain Home last v.eek-

I f lid .
. T and Mr.s. Norman Wil- 

I 11 ; s of Kl-.itt acrompanled Mr.
! t, .iiv ! Calder to F w

Wi n h  la Wed.nrsd.iy wheri 
Mr Calder entered i hospital 
for treatment.

Ml-, and Mr.s R H Patter.sor. 
vere ,11 T 'mple the first of las

I Tlev.
r.es-

V

Î1

• (•

I .'
If

W i P

■ di . ' V ited
L vld H.iidi ,tle 

. :i I t 'ver’.'
V ' u e i d ? ' . ’ In  t h e  

” ■ - . l id  Mr.i P . e s t o n  
r V . : r e  M r .  a n d  .Mrs. 
U ' h t e r  a n d  M r  S  D .  
' I f  G o l d t h v . a l l c .  

l i n o  -'7' D u-sty  D u r s t  o f  
■n w e i e  l e j ' e n t  v i s i t o r s  w i t h  
p a r e n t s  M r  a n d  M r s .  W  H . 
; r . s ,  a n d  M r  W i l l i a m s  a c -  
[1 m l c d  t h e m  h o m e  f o r  a

T o  RrUftrr 
M iary

M tâaun-uiH tm  mm

p a i r  a n y  
a  ' l td  s i r e n g t h e n

i! u ' t f i ' l  b i l u L . . ' !  h e f o r e h a n d  ii t ■ 
r x  r. ' '.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,

• V s w i l l  b s  a t l o i i f d  a l  r  •. 
he r. ;.-'; ;o 1;|.| p civilian tr-'if-; 

' ■' in.' ! I.' ._h(' three \.'eek !

'Written For Last Week' 
Bllllc Gall Soules, dauehter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Soules of 
Star, underwent an appendect-, 
omy at a hospital In Brown-, 
wood on Tuesday afternoon of, 
thl.‘ week. At last report she 
w.is doing as well as could be, 
expected. |

S/Sgt. Jack L. Simpson, who 
was home for the holidays, b e-, 

ork of obtaining land permits, | ''■'me ill and was taken to the 
■'hirh are nothing more than Saba Memorial Rcispltal;
agrei'ments to trespa.s.s. Is under Tuesday At the time the Eagle

group 01 ten Held men, 
b-i! k< d rp by three others at 
he F’ori Hrod ofllce. has been 

in the held for a full week. The

1 Molile W.
itrong

io m e tr is l
IcojiPLrrE 

JC SERVICI

Ita U i Aveoa* 

Tezaa
r

the direction of the Galveston 
Dl.'-Irtet Engineer.

’ Present plans propose a 
December 31 completion date 
for the work of clearing the

¡liable Batteries
Exchange

One Year Guarantee 

Exchange
Two Year Guarantee 

DSMOBILE & GMC PIC K U PS

lover Motor Co.

went to press, he was récupérât- j 
Ing from a severe attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Bell, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. D. Berry and dau
ghters and S/Sgt. and Mrs. Jack 
Simpson and Paul of Waco at-i 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Bell’s 
brother, R H. Nowlin, at DeLeon | 
Sunday afternoon.

David C. Hill and W G Ward 
pas.sed through Ooldthwalte last 
Thursday enroute from Shep
pard Air Force Base In Wichita 
Falls to Randolph Field, San ' 
Antonio, w here they will be 
stationed. i

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hid and 
Larry; David C. Hill; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dclmer Wilkinson of Kll-j 
lein; Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Ander
son. C. J. Jr., and Mikeal of 
Austin; E. D. Fergerson; and 

I'ou; stek. and ye shall find; Mrs. C. J. Petty and sons visited 
knock, and It shall be opicned In the O. W. Hill home during 
untu you. For every one that | the weekend. |
asketh recelveth; and he that, Mr. and Mrs. Watson Ross of 
■veeketh findeth; and to him' Dallas spent the first of the 
that knocketh It shall be open- ' week wl h his aunt and uncle, 
cd." St. Luke 11:9, 10 I Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry. Rob

I

Methodist Chimes 
Silent For Awhile

If you have been missing th e ' ior 1952’s major maneuver 
tones of the chimes of th e ; effort. The three week opera- j 
First Methodist Church In Gold-; 0'»T "'iH take place In late 1 
thwalte It Is because they have | March and early April. For | 
been returned to the manufac- planning purposes, the clear- j 
turcr for an overhauling. The once rights shoud be complete | 
Rev Ed H Lovelace, Pa.stor, said ' |
It v,as hoped that the chimes, h i l l s i d e  iM is s io n
V ould be back in place very i
S  ion .so they may be heard as I.IO.X i.Yli.N’L
they sound the call to worship. A Preacher said he knew a

woman who prayed her way 
■ , through every diffculty, then he 

- - - • \ quoted the following from the
Word of God: "And I say unto 
you: ask, and it shall be given

W H Y  FEEDERS L IK E  .

i B »

VITA-RANGE

IFO.NE r e a l l y  KNEW!
lOU could forecee that your proper- 
“1 be destroyed — or even stolen lo- 
ow -  you'd buy today adequate 
• Änd amounts of insurance.

** our jo b  to know what can and 
^Ppen. A fter inspecting your 

We will be glad to recommend 
ĵ Äcceisary forms of insurance. No 
1»tion -  ask

T. M . GLASS
Insurance Agency

'ian Buildiriir -  Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

The nutritional balance of the entire ration of 
cattle on range. . .  even under varying conditions . . .  
is maintained by the extra proteins, vitamins, and 
minerals in RED  CHAIN ViU-Range Nuggets. Easy 
to feed . . .  either on ground or in self feeders without 
waste. __

RED CHAIN V ita-R a^e Nug
gets provide 20% protein in a wide 
variety of needed amino acids . . . 
and in addition, minerals and vital 
Vitamin A. That is why VITA- 
RANOE NUOGETS maintain body 
condition and reproductive ability in 
breeding animate . . . smd speed up 
growth of calves. No tingle protein 
supplement can provide all these nu
tritional factors. R ED  CHAIN V ^ -  
Riuige Nuggets tupply everything 
needed by range caMe.
START FEEDING EARLY . . . 
FOR MORE BEEF T O N N A G E

H. E. MOSELAND & SON
s o c

apk/rori ’$ W ar!" ¿ ¿fes

You Were Gé )9 to Give Blü d ?
r m  IT TO THIS MAFTSS:

What are the chances of a wounded G l 
coming through?

T hat dependa—on blood; W lA m t blood, 
fitalitiea would go up ihd^ity. w lA  blood, 
WS savi 97 out of every 1Ò0 Who reach even 
tiia mpat ftirward hospitals.
" ilo bloodicf» ML Yov 1 ^ .

O f course jrou intend td’ghre blood. The 
butdiar, the banker, the milkman, the mayor 
: . . all Americans are “rolling up their 
sleeves’’ these days.

But wounds won’t w ait. . .  and right now, 
your Armed Forces are short 300,000 pin ts o f 
blood a  month. That means we’re dipping 
into precious reserves : : .  scraping the bot
tom of a barrel that should be overflowing if 
our men are to live fa t  democracyl

Make that date today, won’t  3rou? And 
keep H. Don’t  wait till it ’e too late. There’s 
DO percentage in one American giving his 
blood the hard  way . . .  when you can save 
It the easy way.

ARMED rC«CES BLOOD DONOR PROGRAM

CALL YOUR RED CROSS TODAY!

C -"if 'jn D  AS A FUSllC itr .ic t TO IW  AIAUO fOliCIS ilCOO DOKC' 'tc

The Goldthwaite Eagle

‘ i^ve
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Daughter Of The 
W il ford Grays 
i.ands In Japan

,r ;itui Mrs Wlliord Gray 
v~ ■v'n '.'itr. ' iltp tins wppk rc- 
ct'lv-'d t!;p slad nr-v that 
»1. d.ai) Mrs Rr.:rr R. j 
U . n 'd hor ~'n R H Beaty. i 
hi'.  ■-(In', s.iifoly ill Japan t.-' 
]Oin 'ppi! liu-stand and father. 
Tl:(v h-.d viiitid for two years'
lor t>.' faanlv i;; b.' r> nl'.fd. I

I■ .i V Is i a Mi mi : . 
('■lav l!' 1 h (ban a 

. e.ini. h of the j 
ran.s t!v= war ir i 

■V la iv,:ui the fi's'. I 
‘ rh  the renowned 
, !rv Divis.iin S Sr" 

throiiph ali of th e , 
aiia.t of last winter. ! 
ur.iivd thn timer In '

i'-L the . amiMipnlr.K I
UP and do" n th ■ K . an i'..-ti-' 
In-ala, '

V . of this week Mr

w . •
a  S - t a . f :
I I I

K 
h 
K 
Bi 
rii 
H 
tl

1 V. 

n tl.

Happy Hirthdays To 
All Three Morelands

Maintainlni; a custom of 31 
ars that has been Interrupted 

tmu-s only because of war- 
, Mrs. H. F.. More-
iv.; I d Sund.ty honored the 

!, ;h . iv ni'.i'.ersarv - Of her 
;;i.. 1! a, and thill .'on.s 

. -md Li r. In addition !.> 
-i Ml .i-t. -0 hi'ncr and the

te . Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
. Ji'.n ltd Dennli were pres- 

I'.t. as w.i.s Mrs. Lester More- 
rd. of cottr.se. The re.st of this 
oiy h. In Mr.s. If E Moreland's 

'.\n woriis. Here the.v are:
' Tii-rre 1< no use to mention 

.ip.v a;;e.s. Tire boys, of course.
in their y 'uns days. Pop 

M, reland prefers that nobody 
;v'"' his ape fer fear that some 
.■aid think he Is growing old." 
Nobody w ho knows Pop w'ould 
.ve any such Idea. Mrs. More- 

and. His step is just as springy 
that of his long-striding son 

’• Happy birthday Hugh. 
Je se and Le.ster.

WHAT HAPPENED 
TO THAT 

PINT OF BLOOD 
YOU WERE GOING 

TO GIVE?
AtMie VO tCiS SiO O O  O O M O l ^ tO O IA ia i

CÍIÚ r o u t  RED CROSS'

( O N TiriH I TK.n \s  
PI B i.ic  s r ,K \ i( i :  BY

Savior & Savior

ir.d Mr.v Gray were notified 
hat their daughter and grand- 
tn had arrived in Tokyo to Join 

■= .Set. Beaty. Prior to going to 
I'.iti Mr.s Beaty and R. H.

' thfir home In Harlingen, 
•■ir photegraph was publl.shed 

I in the Valley ^!ornlng Star of 
'! !ii li i :-e n  last month when 

' V wrre given perml.sslon to 
'.. ? Set Beaty In Japan.

■fr and Mrs. Walter Slmp.son. 
' 'i R'lbbie Gene Simpson, and 

i r.!r. and Mrs. M L Knluht and 
. daughter. Martha, left 

inday for a visit with their 
daughter and sister. Mr. and 
■ !rr. Albert Rowland and sons, 
'mi and Lee. at Alamogordo, 
New Mexico.

Only : ! l i  I I i h t  Sliii|)|iiiif 
Oil vs (lirislniiis

Samsonite
Train Case

it’s a 
j iirP is 

idea 
o f  th e  
ideal
«¡ft:

O n, tio « they 90 for Som ionife'» glam ourous t'oin cose! 

fo r the built in mirror ihot mokes prettym g-up easy For th* 

lightweight plostK troy ihot keeps comb, bobby pins

ond such right where they worst them — ors lop 

fo r the SI* gorgeous colors, the better fhon-lea iher 

coverings, the lu*ury details. A nd oh! How you'll go  for

the price Just about h o ll w hol you'd e»|Ject 

to poy for lom ous Somsorsite quolity!

liirlMimgh & Vurei
All Accounts r>ne And Payable On the Ftrat of Each Month

Lions Speaker
(Continued From First Pnge.i 
At a dinner gathering at the 

Hangar Dr. Taborsky talked in 
' rms of his own experiences 
v.lth Josef Stalin jx-rsonally 
'.nd In sprl"htly fashion he rc- 
lat' d grim but amusing .'lories 

1 lllii.str.it ' the sr-ethlng unrest 
' o the people of both Rus- 

ia and the .<atellite countries.
'W' mu.st build our strength 

.) such .an extent that Stalin 
no longer can say that he Is 
,he strongest." Dr. Taborsky 

Id "If v.e are strong we may 
■ ver have to use our strength 
•>:e’Pt as Intimidation. Condi

tions for an uprising behind 
I’.e Iron Curtain do exist but 

there Is a pattern for victory in 
the cold W'.ir that may keep us 
from having to resort to a hot 
" ar Tlie risks are great and the 
I" sslblllty of a hot v ar Is great, 
but the greatest of the rlsk.s 
that we face Is to do nothing. 
I'ntll the Issues have been re- 
' lived we must exploit the 
■ ikncssps behind the Iron 
'■'u; ta in"

Dr Tabor.sky, who now' is a 
'  ■■mber of the faculty of the 
I'uiverslty of Texas, said that! 
'lie rnosf propitious moment 
for the worldwide opponents of 
rod communism will come when 
Stalin dies.

Then. ' he .said, "his follow- 
("  " 111 search for a new Pro-
t' l'tor and In the course of so 
d''lrg, the tyrannical regime 
that Stalin has built and con- 
t; lied may fly asimder. Oiu' 
prayer should be that Stalin be 
preserved to us to create more 
weakne.sses behind the Iron Cur
tain for so long as he may be 
needed and that he pass on at 
luit the right time for us to 
turn the w'eaknes.ses behind the 
Iron Curtain to our advan
tage.”

Dr. Taborsky served In the 
Czechoslovak Ministry of For
eign Affairs but resigned when 
the Nazis took over his country 
During World War II he serv
ed In exile as Secretary to Pres
ident Benes of Czechoslovakia 
ard then as Mlnl.ster to Sweden 
after his country was liberated 
He resigned his post In Stock - , 
holm when the Reds took over 
In Prague. Since then he has 
taught in various American 
universities and has devoted a 
great deal of time to telling the 
American people about the I 
communist menace and the 
means he sees of fighting It.

At Tue.sday night’s meeting 
Brian Smith. Elxecutlve Secre
tary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
appealed for volunteer blood 
donors when the Blood mobile 
unit comes to Goldthwalte on! 
December 7. There w as a deeply 1 
moving appeal, also, by Harold i 
■Varborough. In .supporting Mr. i 
Smith's appieal Mr. 'Varborough! 
told how. In World W’ar II. his' 
own life had been saved by blood 
transfusions.

"I  have four pints of some
body else’s blood In me,” Mr. 
Yarborough said. "I know not 
who the donors were. But they 
saved my life and that Is why 
I can thank God that I am 
here. The blood you give right 
here on December 7 may save 
the lives of your own relatives 
or friends. Please give.”

Lions President Ray Duren 
was the official host for the 
meeting. Warren P. Duren was 
the program chairman.

In his main address, Dr. Ta
borsky drove home as the sali
ent points of his belief in the 
chance of an eruption In the 
communist world the Idea of 
the following weakness behind 
the Iron Curtain:

1— The disappointments and 
dlsUlusionments that people 
have suffered under the red 
yoke.

2— The confirmed fact that 
a majority of people living un
der red rule are against com
munism—even If they call them
selves "radishes”—red on the 
outside but white on the inside.

3— The low living standards 
that prevail In Communist coun
tries despite promises of the 
rulers to improve the lot of the 
people.

Dr. Taborsky, who said that 
Stalin uses communism merely 
as an instrument and not be
cause of any sincere belief in 
the doctrine. Insisted that the 
weaknesses behind the Iron 
Curtain are not just transitory 
but are so great that they in
clude tension Inside the Com
munist Party Itself. He described 
Stalin himself as a shrewd, cyn
ical unscrupulous man complete
ly lacking In moral principles.

Look your best all day, and during the esening too, with our 

new AIRMAN broodclolh ihirtj. Cut for comfortable wee,' 

end fresh appearance, there's no midday wilt to drag down 

your morale. And best of oil, the collar is guaranteed to out

wear the shirt . . .  a real do'lor and cents saving to yoi.' 

Sanforized* while ond colors In cl-'in» rf  feve"’» '  "r-

L I T T L E ’S
“SINCE 1898”

tll«N 1%

June Marie Tyson 
Center Of Reunion

Seaman Apprentice June 
Marie Tyson of the Waves came 
home on furlough last week af
ter completing "boot camp " at 
the U. S. Naval Training Sta
tion at Great Lakes. III., and 
her return resulted In a family 
reunion last Sunday at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. 
F’rankle Tyson.

Present for the reunion were 
Frankie, Yona and O'Daniel 
Tyson, Roy Tyson, Sr., of Level- 
land, Mrs, FYed Sullivan and 
Nancy of Rt. 2. Goldthwalte; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyson 
and Billy and Tiny of Level- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Tyson 
and Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tyson. Jr., and Alice Faye 
and Teresca Carol, all of El 
Paso.

At the end of her furlough 
Seaman Apprentice Tyson was 
to be assigned to duty at a 
Navy shore establishment but 
at the time of the reunion she 
did net know where her station 
would be.

Livestock Judges
(Continued FTom First Page.)
"We are spending the night 

In Urbana and we will be ready 
to practice judging (of draft 
horses) In the morning. We have 
seen some wonderful farming 
country In Central Illinois. The 
weather has been fine for trav
eling. We left Springfield, Mo., 
at 5:30 o’clock this morning 
and arrived In Urbana at 4:30 
p. m. We drove around the Uni
versity of Illinois.”

The next communication, 
written last Monday night, was 
from Davis Owens. Davis wrote 
as follows:

“We are getting along fine in 
practicing for the big contest at 
Chicago. Today we worked out 
at the University of Illinois. We 
judged sheep, horses and c*!! 
tie. Our competition was a 
bunch of college boys. I  think 
we did pretty good. Tomorrow 
we practice on draft horses at 
the Lynwood Farm In Carmel, 
Indiana. Then It will be on to 
Chicago. It is getting plenty cold 
up here for us Texans. We have 
seen lots of good farming land."

The schedule for the boys as 
announced by County Agent 
Reese prior to their departure 
also called for practice judging 
at Purdue University In Indi
ana.

The MUU County 4-H Clu.h 
livesUxik judging team quallf’ed 
for the honor of representing 
the entire State of Texas at the 
Chicago International Llvesto:k

Center City Club 
To Meet Tuesday

The Center City Home Dem
onstration Club will meet next 
Tue.sday with Mrs. Claude Nall 
as the hostess The meeting day 
has been changed, according to 
Mrs, Arnold Head, Reporter, so 
as to avoid any conflict with 
Thanksgiving festivities. The j 
last meeting of the Club was | 
held on Wednesday of last week ■ 
with Mrs. Dale McCasland as  ̂
the hostess. The ladies "swap
ped" bulbs, seeds, shrubs an d . 
house plants—but they did not 
make It rain.

Expo.sltlon by winning over all 
comers at Tarleton State College 
at Stephenvllle, at Texas A.
M. College at College Sta'lon 
and at the State Fi-lr of Tex.is 
at Dallas At Dallas, they won 
over both 4-H and F. F. A 
competitors.
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SPEC IA LS FO R NOV. 23 AND NOV. 24

PEACEMAKER FLOUR _ _ _ _ _ 25 lb.
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WWO* I U .  73e
GLADIOLA ------
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